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| Representatives of the Texas 
Hghway Department Tuesday 
heard some sineere protests from 
property owners concerning the 
re-routing of Highway 6 down 
Walnut Street, but they also heard 
other citizens call the routing u 
necessary lifeline for the rity.

The action came at the public 
meeting in the courthouse in Kast- 
land where a recording was mude 
to send to the State Highway Com- 

1 mission concerning the re rout ng.
Ites'dent Kngineer It. I’. Ilaun 

told interested persons who gather
ed for the meeting that the l>e 
paitment hud hut one alternative 
to routing H ghway 6 down Wal

nut Street and that would be to |
by pass the city.

Mrs. H. K. Itobertson, who lives 
on Walnut, mude the most pus- i 
sionate pleu against the new rout
ing. She presented a petition sign
ed by many property owners and 
residents along the street protest
ing the act on. She said the high
way would bring much noise and 
would mean the ruin of much 
shrubbery and trees.

Pointing to the large number of 
sem -invalid persons who live 
■long the s reel, Mrs. Itobertson 
said she felt it would be a danger 
to their welfare ami a groat in
convenience.

A Highway Department official

explained that only 20 to 30 per 
cent of the trees along the route 
would he lost. Kight feet of right- 
of-way will be claimed on both 
sides of the street.

Mrs. Itobertson replied that the 
noise of traffic was her main com
plaint.

i It was also pouted out by the 
Highway Department that a survey 
showed that most of the traffic 
on Highway 6 originates or ends 
in Has'land. Only a small portion 
of the traff'c on Highway ti is 

1 through traffc.
Mrs. (>. L. Freeman, who said 

the eight foot from in front of her 
, house would put the highway too 
dose to her home, asked "Why

not put the highway out of town?”
J. A. Pogue also appeared to 

protest the new route. He said the 
highway would come through his 
pecan orchard and destioy :t5 
heavy produe ng trees. I f  the high 
way wa- moved east the damage 
would be much less, he maintain
ed.

Then a series of spokesmen for 
i various organizations appeared to 
I announce their backing of the 
1 route.

THck Spat I ng, president of the 
Junior Chainb w of Commerce, said 
Jaycees voted after careful study 
in favor of the Walnut route. He 
-aid the organization of young 

! men believe the highway must

come through Eastland and not 
five miles east.

A. ('. Johnston, president of the 
Hoard of Trustees of the First 
Presbyterian Church, which faces 
Walnut Street, said he recognized 
that traffic would cause the church 
new problems, hut he feels the 
r utc is best for the city and could 
voice no opposition.

Horace Horton, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, added nis 
backing to the Walnut route for 
busines.-, reasons.

V irgil Seaberry Jr., a city com- 
m ssioner and a director of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said he 
favors the route.

Jack Germany, representing

Victor Cornelius, a Walnut Street 
property owner, said he had no 
objection to the highway.

Cyrus B. Frost Jr., mayor of 
F.astiund, made the strongest plea I 
(or the route. He recalled w hen | 
Seaman Street wa* not the high- ■ 
way. Then, he said, it was one of 
the most rundown streets in East 
land. Now, he maintained, because 
it is the highway, it is one o f the 
nicest streets in Kastland.

Others announcing they favored 
the route were Virgil Moore, edit
or of the Telegram; Jack H. Lee, 
service station operator; and H. 
J. Tanner .manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce.
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declare:

h e a v i l y  populated by
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Walnut route

1. W alnut S t r e i  t it
y psemi-invalids.

2. Movinq curbs eight 
feet puts highway close to
homes.

3. Noise will be detri
m ental to sleep and rest.

4. Many trees and much 
shrubbery will be destroy
ed.
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Added Rain Pushes Total 
To New High for January
Wettest First Month 
Ever Just Half Over

It'* official now, this month is county th s morning, but the we.i 
the wettest January in the history tiw man iy- the area can o p t  

M AVS OF 1961— Here are the Eastland High Mavericks who will reprr ;< nt th s city in «>' Eastland. portly cloudy skies and warmer
the District 10-A basketball circuit. Standing on the back row, left to right, are Oran An addtional .58 of an inch of temperatures by tnday 
Rhodes, Tommy Beck. Joe Russell, Ray Dendy. Bob O'Steen, Bill MeCleskey, l ark Con- rain which fell Wednesday after- 
ner, Rodger Taylor and Coach Joe Ingram. On the front row are Mike Jones. J. D. j noon and early Thursday morning 
Abies, Mike Graham, Raymond Lusk. Jimmy Moylan, Gary Culpepper and Tony Jor- i pu*he i the January rainfall to a 
dan. Two members of the starting team. James Lewis and Mickey Garner, are not pic-1 record high of 4.D. inches Rain 
tured. (Canaris Studio Photo). i record a have been kept here aince
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BasketballTeams 
Open Circuit Play

Area Meeting of 
P-TA.Caunci! ta 

Jan. 20

Annual County 
Farm Income Tax 
Meeting Ian. 18

The annual Kastland County 
Farm and Ranch Income tax and

ther Bureau and the previous h gh 
for a January came in 1946 when 
3.65 inches fell.

The 4.Hi Inches recorded during
the ffr.d 12 day* o f  January ► >kjci»i Security school Ha- *>een
2.79 inohe* above normal. In fact, •“** ôr Jan- 18 in the courthouse, 
the normal rainfall for the firat » °  £ ount> Agricultural

The Kastland Callahan count e* thrw, monthM of each yM r h ,r,  j, J. M. ooper.

It ’* showdown time for Kastland 
| basketball team*. The hoy* and 
1 girl* swing into district 10-A 
| play here Friday night w hen they 
| host tennis from Karly of Brown- 
I wood.

team* in the girl* division while 
Clyde and Santa Anna have a lot 
of favor in the boys’ bracket!. 
Team* will play each othgr twice 
during the season.

Tuesday night the Mnv* anil

Parent-Teacher* Council will meet j uiit 4 34 inches, 
in the Texas Electric Service Co In the last 41 days a total of

Eastland and 
Banger Lead 
County Banks

Bank deposit* in the five East- 
land County hanks just al>out 
held their own in the past year, 
statements of condition issued at 
the rlo.se of business Dec. .11 re
veal.

Dep»-it» in the five banks drop- 
|>ed slightly, from $15,488,209 
on De<-. 31, 195.1 to $15,187,598 
a* of Dec. 31, I9fiti.

Only two of the five bank* 
showed increase- in depo-it*. 
The Eaulfljql National Rank tost 
*49,078 and the Commercial State 
Bank o f Hanger had an increase 
o f $2,584.
Bank Jan Jan

31, 1959 31, 1960
$4,263,760 $ i,212.247
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The regular Gorman singing wit’ 
be held Sunday at 2 p.m. in the 
Congregational Method.st Churn 
The public i* invited.

Jaycees meet tonight at 7 p.m 
in the Texas Electric Conferen

Scott Bailey On 
Winning Side In

State Rep. Scott Bailey o f t 
76th District was on the winr 
-ide in the speaker o f the h- 
race which was derided Tue 
Bailey was one of the early b

The game* may decide if both | the boys’ B team were defeated 
the Mav* and the Mavettes arc by tail Comanche. The Mavs drop-

The all day affair will begin 
at 9:45 a.m. and will last until

conference room Friday, Jan^2i' ,  4;j inchM of moi*ture has been ' for’ ’ h,nc”  °  a.'-cordmg to Eastland :.859/55 3.908.7331 er- o f Rep Janie- Turman
recorded. That’s the most rainfall Cooper, who planned the affair 1 Star 2,861,224 2,6 0 2 ,6 6 1 of fanmn County,
to fall here in December a n d ,  for the benefit of the farmer- j Ranger 2,455,573 2,448,157 Bailey i- serving his first

mu.lerii ntagrds ami -1. • t(. Gorman 2,947,J97 1,995,792 I in the 57th l^gi-latur*.
. ,__ , ,___ ... have been kept. ! ™:mlv who might he interested.

i T ^ h e ’^ u s s im , While it has been wet here Sidney 1. Jenkins, urea farm
t <>-45 and temperatures have stayed higher management specialist of the 

than usual. The low last n gilt was | Agricultural Extension Service
office, Stephenville, and either 
R. R

to study leadership procedure, Mrs.
Horace Horton, t-outii Ward P-TA 
president anounced today. January since

•Mrs. Bob lott son of Cross .____  __,____ _

going to be contender* this yenr, 
for Early and Eastland are both 
ranked as district dark-horse*.

Probably starters for the hoys 
are Bill MeCleskey, Mickey Gar
ner, James Lewis, Ray Dendy and 
Tommy Beck. For the Mavettes 
the likely line-up will have Judy 
McMillan, Beverly Kline, Tina 
Urban, Judy Seaberry, Wanda 
Arther and either Kay Morton or 
Joyce Robertson.

ped a 47-37 game while the B 
teamers lost 36-29.

Bill MeCleskey had 15 points 
for Eastland in the A game, Jam
es Lewi* scored 11, Mickey Gar
ner five, Ray Dendy and Ray
mond Lusk two. Jimmy Walker 
had 15 for the winners.

In the B team game Bobby 
O’Steen hit 17 points to lead 
Kastland while Raymond Durham 
got 14 for the winners.

ing, which will begin 
end at 11:30 a.m.

Coffee will he served following just 40 degrees so there was no 
the meeting. Mrs. Horton urgen king over over county highways. 
411 area P-TA members to attend A heavy overcast hung over the

Republicans Study Vote 
Rejection In This Area

Receives Medal
•t for today.

two 
the 
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There will be hoys’ B team D S II I
game at 6:30, followed by the « k fC s  K i l l  L O l i g H r y  
girls game and then the boys’ var- | 
sity match.

Santa Anna and Kastland arc | _______________I ,_a .t-----
generally conceded to be the top \ w O l l l l l i e i l O a T I O l l

Sfc. Bill Loughry, son of Mrs. 
J. E. I.oughry of Eastlknd, was 
recently awardtM the Army com
mendation medal for outstanding 
service in activating and «U|»ervis- 
ing of a student detachment at 
Fort Hood.

Sfc. Loughry received the cit
ation just before leaving Fort 
Hood after a /even year stay. He 
has been in Jp\f! Army for 16 1/2 
years and ^Wll now be stationed 
at Heilbro|ln, Germany. He plans 
to leave Eastland for his new as- 

consolidated with the Texas State sjgnment Tuesday.
Bank The combined bank closed The Kastland soldier pluns to 
during the depression. stay in the Army until he has 20

Hill recall* that Kastland was years service. He holds 
without a bank for about four bronze stars and served in 
years. He credits government in -[ Pacific Theatre during
sured deposits for the birth o f the War 11.____
Eastland National. At the time the 
bank was organized Kastland had 
been without any banking services 
for about four years.

The new senior vice president 
remembers C. W. Fisher, now de
ceased, was the first president of 
the bank. Other presidents have 
been the late C. W. Campbell, the 
late Walter Murray and at pre
sent Wilson.

Hill says that banking has 
changed during the many years he 
ha* worked at banks. Today auto
mobile and appliance loans are the 
most common mnde at the local 
bank, followed by cattle loans and 
then agricultural loans.

What is the best th ng to hap
pen to banking since he first began 

(Continued on Page I wo )

llA S T L A N D  NATIONAl BANK RUSSELL HILL
“On Tk . Sqnsrs RUSSELL HILL

MEMBER F. D. I. C. • • "  E «»«*n d  nail's

GRAY MATTER

II Hill Is Promoted 
nior Vice President

n'! hanking veteran, I hank as a bookkeeper and tel- 
been promoted to ler. Before going to work for the 

,1e*ident of the East- 1 Kastland National he had been as- 
Hank. jaociated with the old Exchange

stion was announced 1 National Bank, which was later 
H T Wilson, presi- 
“  the annual stock-

!'|i native has been 
,d®nr* National Bank 

its doors for 
ik 's oldest 
,l”' bank and has 

** yice president for

Tuley Jr., district manager 
or Ralph Fisher, assistant mana
ger of the Social Security office, 
Abilene, will conduct the school.

Items likely to be discussed 
include changes in the social sec
urity law, records needed fori 
tax ic|>orting, deductable farm ! 
income, depreciation of livestock I 
and equiptment and capital gains ! 
and losses. Other items probably 
will be casualty losses and theft.

Six hundred and fifteen East-tone voter disqualified from a total soil and water lU R f f l t iw  ex 
land County citizens failed to o f 179 votes oast, for a low rate penses and other*,
have their vote counted in the pre- of about one-half o f one percent. ft will be held in the county
sidential election Nov. 8. The votes Precinct 5 on the other hand had courtroom on the third floor of

i were disqualified mainly hecau-e 26 votes "thrown out”  of a total the courthouse and will start
the voter* had failed to scratch , of 210 cast or about 12 per rent | promptly on time, said the agent,
out the Constitution and Prohibi-. disqualified. j who stressed t ie fact that the
tion Party candidates. I Other illustrative figures in this 1 school was free for those interest

This figure, representing som*-) county include Precinct 11 with e<l in attending. 
nine percent o f the total vote of all votes counted; Precinct 9 with
the county, and other statistical 1 14 percent not counted; Precinct 1 M bmi f f l* | w l< | M | l
information pertaining to voting 13 with five per cent not count- ITAAw a q H U U M I t a
in this area, were released today ed; and Precinct 1 with 10 per
from Republican State Headquar- cent of the votes disqual tied, 
ters in Houston. The results of the | The report pointed out that even 
study have been revealed in an ef- j un(1er irieal conditions it s reason- 
fort to apprise Texans of t h e  able to expect s small percentage
dangers of careless veting, and to of votes to be improperly marked,
point up the peculnrlties in our However, in the opinion of the in
state election law. which haie vestigating group, human error
contributed to an abnormally high <•oul', not bp responsible for such
vote disqual firation . I ^  fluctuations in vote throw

I out . Instead, they credit t h e  
ambiguous election laws for these 
wild variances.

In the whole state variations of 
from no “ throw outs”  in 411 pre-

National Boxing Day 
Is Needed In America

B» JOE GRAY I who handled this brand
The Briti-H have a holiday, would exchange with me

which is the day following Christ- in touch with the man 
mas Day. the, call Boxing Day.! way up in Troy, New 1

The report states that there are 
two election laws which contradict 
one another. Art. 6.1)6 of the Elec
tion Code provides that the voter 
shall mark out the names of all 
candidates he does not wish to vote 
for, but that the failure to do so

It might be w»il for us to have 
a holidny on this same day too. 
I’d suggest we name ours, how
ever, Re-Boxing Dnv That’s the 
day we take till the Christmas 
presents that don't fit and re-box 
them for shipment bark to the 
store from whence they came.

Theie's nothing more frustrat
ing than to try to put a 17-inch 
neck in a 15 collar. Some people 
have been able to master the 
task they say, but they got bug
eyed doing it. That’s the reason 
so many people look like they're 
choking Christmas. It's not be
cause thev’re sick. It’s because 
they are literally being chocked to 

er resilient of Eastland, passed 1 death by a too-small -hirt 
away Tuesday in Austin, where They tell me the Rtiiis'i ide*
she was making her home with a 1 of Boxing day goes way bar* to 
granddaughter. After residing for j antiquity, hut we don’t have to 
four years, Mrs. Garland moved worry about that for our Re- 
to Austin in June, 1960. | Boxing Day. We can begin right

Funeral services were held now with l!;e present session of 
Thursday afternoon at 3 p.m. in congre - and have those astute 
the Roy Aker Funeral Home in j members establish the grand old

lay as a national holiday.
1 shirt that I got for 

mas one time that I couldn’t

Bulled Thursday 
In San Antonio

Mrs. Roberta Garland, a form-

einct* to as high as 63 per cent of j >jlin Antonio. Interment was in 
the votes disqualified in one pre- gan Antonio. |
cinrt in Anderson County were cit j Survivors include one sister, <’ hrjst

wrote a nice letter abn 
care o f me and would I 
shirt to him for his ex 

He seemed to be o f t' 
that perhaps I was a I 
fused as to whether i: 
product or not. I bundh 
tie fellow up and maile* 
maker. In about 60 da 
months I got a letter t 
tellinig me the much-tru- 
was a discontinued item 
wouldn’t exchange it f  1 

(Continued on pag

shall not invnlidat. the ballot if , „  ,„  u„.,„ L-.lvti.,n,l .,,,,1 ............ —th.. intonttnn th» na ' !ei,n nf K.istlanil, ami >n„  mor,. « , , :lr than I could wear
the intention o f th. voter is rleai . The fact that only 1 ' i  per rent (,nc brother Barnie Curne of 
in the opinion of the election ' f h<> w, re disqualified in Kunice. N
judge. Art. 8.21, however, prov des
that no ballot shall be counted if

a baby's shoe. I gave it back to
-------- - j the fellow 1 g it it from when his

Starr County as opposed to a 25 ( ren and seven great-grandchild- birthday came around and you
M., three grandrhild-

.. . , ,  .. per cent “ throw out”  in Waller ren.
the candidates for more than one ( ountv wouifl f urther indicate that I Mrs. Garland was born in La-
party are left unscratrhed. irr<.KU|nr interpretation of t h e | verma, Texas, in 1872. She was a

Since, apparently, both laws Election Code was a factor. member of the F ir.. .. .,61st

ought to read the nice little letter 
he wrote me about people giving 
oeon'e thing* for their birthdays 
that don't fit. He sent it right

mas and again hi e came anot'-e ' 
shirt that would be too smll for 

man with a neck as small as

canpot b» applied, the individual Rurpo-e of the report to each Church in Eastland, and the llo- ba(k j ,vllitP,| to lhe „ext Christ 
Precinct Judge is left wit'’ the county from RenublVan Head- neer Club,
burden of decidmg wh'rh l >w is quarters was described ns ipm. | ---------  ------
just. T h *  inconsistency in the law partisan, and in no w»y intended B U L L E T I N  J ____ . . J P V
ha- contributed to the rregular to reflect on the recent election Mis. Flunk Castleberry, promin- the editor’s; agn'n btek it went on
witte.n 0/ vote d'scpwlification contest. The objectives o f the re- ent Eastland resident for msnv (fiver’s birthday; and again another 
between not only counties, hut be-i porti „hVh would benef t e ther! vetr*. d ed this morning in the o{ those nice little notes about 
tweeu p re :i«c li within counties, party, were: Kastland Memorial Hoop t h ticople nut knowing the s ze of
the Republican release stated. 1. M ake  the public aw ire » f  ti e Funeral services aie still p n e. pie’s shirt* Hnd this time the

H or instance, within this county, necessity of voting carefully and ' ing. accompany in* letter was twice as
returns from Precinct 3 showed properly. I Mr^. Castleberry was sdmi te.1 ni,.e and tv.-ice as long and twice

2. Arouse public sentiment for to the hospital early this morning as you-snow-what.
SF.E and Drive the 1961 modernization and simplification

PONTIAC . . . freak point e f of existing Texas election laws
view and wide-tanck toe! * through action by the Texas la g  

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO. i.tature.

KASTLAND N ATIO N AL RANK 
“On Tho Square”

MEMBER F. I). I. C.

Tliis time I sat down and fig 
ure* this thing out. I went to a 
great deal of trouble to find the 
manufactures address as no one

Your United F .
$715®
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County Herons established is 1981, consolidated AnconI 81. 
1861. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1928 Enter** 
«• second claw matter at tht Pont Offien in ‘•artlemi. Taxaa undar th<

■'t Congress o f March 8 , 1879.
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

‘‘ ubtiaAnl T r  W «tk| )—Tuesdays - Thursday* . Sundtya 
Onous Dick and Joe Dennis. Publisher*

Virgil E Moore, E litcr
*  week by earner n c i t y ___

-.me month by earner is c i t y __
One year oy mail in County ___
One year by mail in s ta te ____
One year by mail o',t of atate

.11

.66
2.91
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6 91

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneoun reflection upon the character 
standing oi reputation of any person, firm or corporation whicL ma 
appear in the columns of this newspaper ail* be fladly v-m eted upo 
seing brought to the sttention of the publisher*

CLASSIFIED
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

• Misc. For Sale
FOR SALE: Seven year old mare. 
See J. D. Yancey. Phone 2382, 
< )lden.

KOK SALE: Snack Place and fix 
tures. Kent building. Quitting
busines- for other interest?. Phone 
MA 9-2546 or MAin 9-1978 or 
come by 810 W. Plummer.

fY 'R  SALE: Five room house on 
pavement. 176 foot lot. $3,200. 
Ben Ham net

FOK SALE: Closing out some 
numbers o f brassier®. 10  percent 
to 30 percent discount. Mode 
O'Dny. Eastland .Texas.

FOK SALE: Good upright Amanu
freezer. Call MAin 3-1455.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Have 
103 acres dandy farm, 60.0 acres 
in cultivation, 4".0 acres -owed, 
24.0 acres coUon allotment, some 
old improvements. Creek through 
place. 20.0 acres good bottom 
land. Could be put in farm and 
irrigated. You would like this. 
Station will sell for $3500.00 or 
will trade it for small farm acre
age. Run $30,000. Have 5 room 
ro<k house to sell or trade for 
small farm. 1416 Brazos St. 
Coleman, Texa*

• For Rent
FOR REN T: 4 room modem fur-
n shed apartment. Cal! MA 9-1062.

FOR RENT— Five room house 
call Everett Plowman, Comer 
Drug.

FOK RENT: Lovely apartments, 
with living, dining, bedrooms and 
kitchen, furnished or unfurnish
ed at very reasonable rates. Also 
comfortable single rooms with 
tilted baths for only $39.50. No 
stairs to climb, elevator equipped. 
Delicious foot! in our coffee shop 
and steam heated for really warm 
and comfortable living. Maid ser 
vice is always included. Throw 
away your cares and high expen
ses and come live w ith us. The 
V'illige Hotel, Mrs. Robinson, 
manager— rail me today, MAin 
3-1716.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 2 bedroom apartment in 
Duplex. 611 Plummer.

• Misc. Wanted

I Give You 
Texas

Hospital

By BOYCE HOUSE

Army

UNDERWAY: Tha prototype rises swiftly from the lounching 
pod. Army spokesmen forecost o NIKE ZEUS firing in 1961 from 
Kwojolein Island to intercept an incoming ICBM launched 4 ,5 0 0  
miles away in California. The NIKE ZEUS will meet and master 
the ballistic missile threat presented by the Soviet Union.

CHICAGO VISITOR
Mis- Da Stewart of Chicago, 

111. arrived here Friday for an 
extended visit in the home of her
cousin, Mr. and Mr-. C. C. Wilson.

★  *  *  ★
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

v OUR CHOICE EACH 8UNDAT

★  ★  ★  *  I

Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

FOR SALE: Forty acres unim
proved, good land, one mile east 
o f Olden, on Highway 80. City 
water. See T. L. Lockhart

WANTED: Middle age lady or
couple. Lady to do light house
keeping and baby sitting. Men 
may be employed elsew here. ( re v is ed  Statutes. 
House furnished, all utilities.
and -alary. Must furni-h referen
ces. 25 miles southwest o f Fort 
Worth. P. O. Box 81 ( ’ reason, Tex
as.

of Eastland in the State of Texas, at the close of business 

on December 31, 196C I'ublished in response to call made 

by Comptroller of the Currency, under section 3211, U. S.

ASSETS

FOR SALE.: Shade tree-. price. 
Bill Hunter, Rushing Motor-.

• Autos for Sale

• Special Notice
FOR SALK: 1957 Chevrolet. $700. 
See at 12<»l S. Seaman.

NOTICE: Oil f eld construction
work. Setting tank batteries, pipe 
lininjr and connection work. Phone
H H . ■ . . M! ;
Rangrer.

How Um  Of Water May

END YOUR 
CONSTIPATION 

WORRIES
JANUARY SALE: Dres-es, $2.99:
slip- and gown-, $1.89: blo-i-<- , 
.99c: Seam f e<> hose. ,79i : Bras
sieres, .69c and $1.60. Mode O’Day 
Eastland.

As you grow older, your system be
gins 10 dry out This n true of your 
digestive system, and it may lead to 
vonstip.iiiim Sim I an . taken daily
with plenty o f water, produces a—  oih - ■ -

Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process o f collection 

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed .......................... ........................... ...........

Obligations o f States and political subdivisions .......
Corporate stinks (including $6,00(1.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve batik) .................... ..........................—
Loans and discount* (including $1,795.97

overt!rafts) ...... ..................— ...............— - .......—
It 1 nk premise- o .vi ed $.''.4,500.00, furniture 

ami fixtures $23,300.00
(Bank prate -e- owned are subject to none liens 

not assumed by bank)
Real e.-tate owned other than bank premises ...........
Other assets ................................................. .— .—....
TO TAL ASSETS ...... ....................- ......... - ................

1,168,279.32

1,244,441.13
348,884.96

6 .000.00

1,379,510.2? 

57,806.01)

1,426.14
NONE

$4,203,291.77

NOTICE; Let me break and (or) 
sow your land. Contact B H.
Courtney. Man 9-1340

NOTICE: Income tax -er up for 
farmers, individuals and small 
bu.-iaf,» after 5 p.m. on weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. Contact 
Andy Taylor at 413 Pershing St. 
Phone MAm 9-2423.

smooth gel thjt provides (he proper 
moisture, huik and peristaltic stimu
lation to help end your constipation 
worries.

StsutAN is the All-vegetahle Dx- 
ative aid that moistens hard, dry food 
wastes and forms it for easv. regular 
elimination Sia i-ia n  is entirely dif
ferent from harsh chemical pills, 
salts, bran or oils Take Su l -Tan 
daily With water and entoy regular 
elimination or your money hack

L IA B IL IT IE S

NOTICE: Cream -hampoo and -et 
$1.50; recondition with shampoo 1 
and sot $2.50; Free cream rinse 
with permanent. $ 10.00 wave 
$6.50; $20.00 wave $10.00. Kora'- 1 
Kut and Kurl. Phone MAin 9-2256. :

Helps Heal And Clew
Itchy Skin Rash!

Demand deposit- of individuals, partnerships, a n d
corporations .............. ....... .......................................

Deposits of United State* Government (including
postal savings) __ ______ ______ _— .........................

Deposits o f States and political subdivision*...... .......
Deposits of banks .................. ....................................
Other deposit- (cert'fieri and cashier's

checks, etc. I ................. .. .............
TO TA! DEPOSITS $3,908,783.89
Other liab lities ...................  .............
TOTAL L IAB ILIT IES ...............................................

3,193,570.09

58,027.70
538,580.25

89,664.54

28,891.31

16,719.50
$3,926,463.39

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Eastland Masonic  
L o d ge  No. 467

Reg, Stated meetings 'Y  
2nd Thursday of each ^
month, at 7 :30 p.m.

H C. Pounds, W. M 
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

Zemo- liquid or ointment—a doc- 
t s antiseptic, promptly relieves 
Itching, stop* scratching and so 
helps heal and clew surface skir 
rashes Buy Extra t
Strength Zimo ,o^ C I T 1 0stubborn cases

• Real Estate

Is Change-of-Life 
Making You 

Only Half a Woman?

Capital Stock :
(a ) Common stock, total par ...............................

Surplus ........ ............................................................. ..
Undivided profits .........................................................
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

stock) ................ .................................................
TOTAL C A P ITA L  ACCO U NTS................................
TOTAL LIAB ILIT IES  and C APITAL ACCOUNTS -

loo.oon on 
100,000.00 
70,338.38

7,600.00
277,838.38

$4,203,291.77

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 
for other purposes ..................... .................... ......... "41,200.00

FOR .SALE: New three bedroom 
home, two baths, excellent loca
tion. See bv appointment on'y. 
Phone MAin 9 2518.

FOR SALE - Two bath, two bed
room house on Oaklawn. Central 
heating, large lot, double garage. 
Call after 5 p.m MAin 9-2321.

FOR SALE: House 305 
Neblett.

South

FOR S A L *: Five room house to 
be moved Located northwest 
Eastland. Contact B. H. Courtney. 
Phone MAin 9-1340.

To* tsnss 
too tirsd 
to bo s roal 
companion 
to your 
husband ?

105,108.99

20,964.38

FOR SALE OR RENT: Five room 
hou-e between 200-300 block on 
Dixie Street. Sunshine laundry, 
MA 9-Hm 12.

-  I
FOR RALE: 5 room and bath on j 
paved street, $4500.00. New car- I 
port, see Day and Pentecost, 208 
Soutli Lamar.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
House with 2 lots, $1600; House 
with 6 lots, $1850. Located on 
North Oaklawn in HMerest Ad
dition. See T. L. F agg  or Ph. 
M A  9-2619 or S D. Beggs, 
Star Rt . C arbon . Ph 2546

Special women's medicine can relieve 
"hot flashes", weakness, nervousness
...then you can enjoy life fully again I
Has change-of-llfe left you so 
weak you feel only “half” alive? 
Suffocated by "hot flashes", con
stantly tense . so you can t be an 
affectionate wife and mother?

Don't despair! Lydia Plnkham’n 
Compound can relieve both ten
sion and physical distress' In doc
tor's tests. Pinkham’s gave dra
matic help —without costly shots!

Irritability is soothed "H ot 
flashes" subside Then most women 
can go "smiling through" change- 
of-llfe " “without suffering'

If  change-of-life has left you 
only “half ‘ a woman, get Lvdla I 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compour, i 
from drueidsts See how fast you 
can feel "all woman" again!

Federal Housing Administration Title I repair and 
modernization installment loans, to the extent
covered by insurance reserves ..... .............

Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans and other 
loans guaranteed by the Federal Reserve banks 
or agencies Of the United States Government ....

Total Amount of I<oans, Certificates of Interest and 
Obl gntions, Or Portions Thereof (listed above) 
which are fully backed or insured by agencies 
of the United States Government (other than 
“ United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed” ) .......... .......... ......................

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and ob
ligations, or portions thereof, which are fully 
backe<l or insured by agencies of the United 
States Government (other than "United States 
Government obligat ons, direct and guaranteed")

I. James Reid, Cashier of the above mnipil bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief.

JAMES REID, Cash er

126,073.37

126,073.37

CORRECT—A TTE S T :
M A. TRKADW EIX, JK 
H T WILSON 
RUSSELL HILL

DIRECTORS

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

EACH SUNDAY

u h * 1 soum -  snsi i f  n t » r
When due to simple iron-drflricn 
ey anemia, take Plnkham Tab
let* Rich in Iron, they start to 
strengthen your blood in ons day >

I SEAL)

State o f Texas, County o f Eastland, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1961, 

ind I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

Wilma Holder, Notary Public 
My Commission expires Juno 1, 1961

' Why dee n’t a book tell the 
■• ile someth ng about the mat. 

that t' au.hot thought enough of 
to dedicate the book to?” my 
fr end, Dick Hardy of Dallas, onet 
inquired. He had a point too 
although 11 the case of "You Can 
Always Tell a Texan," the man to 
whom the book was dedicated is 
widely known for h s achievement- 
and civic ser: res.

( ’ . T. Mcl uughlin was bo' ii in 
Pennsylvania, came to Texa- 
shortly Tier WorM War ! service 
in an aerial squadron in the t\ 
S. Army Signal Corps; was a dril
ling contractor in Wich ta Falls 
from 1923 to 1948.

In 1936, he acquired the Dia
mond M Ranch to rake fine cattle 
and horses but oil wells sprouted 
and spouted when the famou- Can
yon Reef strike was made. He ha- 
holdings in banking and insurance 
as well as oil. He is interested in 
public affn rs, having served on 
the State Democrat c Committee 
for five year* ami as chairman of 
the S.ate Democratic finance com
mittee in 1956, as well a- being 
chairman of the State Department 
of Public Safety.

“ Mr. Me” , as his many friends 
affectionately call him, is a phil
anthropist and is especiall inter
ested in helping young people ac
quire an education. The hand.-ome 
Snyder Country Club was built 
under his presidency. He has been 
repeatedly honored as an out-'und
ing citizen of Snyder and o f West 
Texas.

He is a genial and generous host 
and unless you have attended an 
annual meeting of the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce you have 
mi.-sed one of the phenomena of 
Texas life, lmagme 2,600 per on- 
present for a dinner and then such 
a star studded program as cun be 
provided by | Iver-tongued Gov
ernor Clement of Tennessee; the 
Irish melody of Phil Regan; the 
Texa—y muse o f Slim Willett 
( “ Don't I-et the Star- Get in Your 
Eyes") and his Abi'ene orchestra. 
Well, that's ju-t tyn cnl of t h e  
wonderful array that the quiet- 
poken, modest '.'Mr. Me”  makes 

possible for his beloved home city.

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Ho .n a. are the following:

. McCollum, medical 
1 * Mary Shipman, medical 

Mrs. Lillian Bogg-, medical 
L. C. Wulkel, medial 
formally Tibbs, medical 
Mis. Evelyn Undei woo I, mcdic-

..I
Raymond L. Matthews, medical 
Taney R y Hnywaid, Anzona, 

medical
K y D. Hayward, Arizona, me

dical
Mrs. Jackie Wilson, medical 
Mrs. L llie Sneed, surgical 
Mrs. Novie Pnfford, medical z 
Mis. Nancy Jones, medical 
Mrs. Patsy Honer surgical 
Mrs. Carrie Blackburn, Cisco, 

medical
L. E. Sublett, medical 
A. R. Sprawls, surgical, Loving 

ton. N. M

Dean Collins, medical, Baird 
Mrs. Minnie Crosby, Cisco, me 

1 dicul
Mrs. Annie Hunt, Ranger, me

dical
Eddie Gallagher, medical 
Mrs. Betty Lusater, medicul, 

Cisco
E. M. McCoy, medical 
Miss Sandra Lasater, surg'ra! 
Mrs. Mary Renfro, Cross Plain.-, 

medical
Mrs. Surah Owens, medical 
W. M. Morris, Ranger, medical 
Mark Allen Kleiner. medi>al 
Mrs. Kate McCollum, medical 
Frank Vuughun, Gordon, meda 

al
Mrs. John Smith, medicul 
J. C. McGee, Cross Plains, me 

i dicul
James O’Shields, Ranger, medic 

jal
Mrs. Irene Britton, medicul 
M r*. w essie Mae Johnson, sur

gical
Bert R. Kent, Olden, surgical 
Mr-. Inu Edwards, medical
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wav |
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Can you think of an 
easier way to save?

A remin -nce about my Uncle 
A itsrt:

Hi- fav >rite £oce of chicken 
vu* the neck, which happened to 
be a favor te with me, too. One 
■sunday, be bit through the bony 
structure Hnd discovered t h e  
windfiipe. The * gkt disturbed him. 
'I ’ ve eaten hundreds o f necks,”  
he said, “ and I never saw any- 
th'nk 1'ke that before. ”  Despite 
Aunt Richel'* assuring him that 
1 windpipe was standard equ:n- 
nent with all chi-.kens. Undo A l
bert never ate another neck— so 
when I was a guest 1 always got ! 
t, thereafter!

When you join the U.S. Saving- E >nd 
Payroll Savings Plan, you $ave auto
matically . .  . without even thinking 
about it. Ia there a Bavinga plan^ 
that’9 easier?

Here's how it work*: notify your em
ployer that you want to join the Pay
roll Savings Plan. Tell him the 
amount you want to save each pay
day. He’ll aet aside your savings

from your check and 
U.S. Savings Bonds.
Make it easy on yourself- 
Pay roll Savings Bond »ar \ 

•work. > *» 1
The US. Savingt Bonds ] 
pay interest to matt
heep on earning for 10 
maturity. What't more, f*e| 
trMhout risk under L'JS, * 
guarantee!

Russell Hi!!-
( Continued from Page One)

his career? Hill believes the feder- 
d insured de|io?its saved banking. 
He remembers that the Eastland 
hank closed during the depression 
and the Ranger bank would allow 
customers to withdraw not more ; 
than $5 each day. Federal insured 
deposits have g'ven the public a ! 
new faith in banks.

You save more than money with

U .S. Savings Bonds
The U S . Government does not pay for (Me 
advertiitng. Tht Trratuty Deportment 
thonkt. fur their patriotic donation, Tht 
Advurlitwy Council and

Price surprise! 61's most surprising pnce
wont be tound on a jr. edition. Its on Chryslers new full-size beauty., the Ne*P 
And you get all this: Unibody—solid, single-unit design, a price-class exchuN 
Firebolt V-8—rdelivers peak performance on regular. Torsion bars—outstanding 
is yours thanks to this remarkable front suspension. Alternator—outdutes the genen 
produces current even at idle.

This is the Newport 2 Door HirifloP

I  h T \ 7 C  NEWPORT ■ WINDSOR • NEW 1
-U - j  I here s not a jr. edition in the whole fan1 j

B L E V IN S  M O T O R  C O . •  5 14  W . Main

____
- jr, ; >• j

■ ■ ■ ■ M M I



Pork-Eotin' Time is NO W ! Get a BO N US in 

Flavor, a BO N US in Tenderness, a BO N US in "Trim ", 

a BONUS in Savings when You Buy Finest Quality 

W O R TH  FOOD M ART BO NUS PORK . . . Now  Priced 

EX TR A LO W !
Worth Food M art

ITiees Effective Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Great With Pork
S I G N

Economical "End" Roasts Halt Loins Contain "Loin Centers

Crisp, K e d  K o m e  Beauty 
For Baking, Stewing or 
Home-Made Apple Sauce

2-Lbs., Average

Center-Cut Pork Chops 
Meaty Spare Ribs“ “ 
Boston Butt Pork Roast

U  7  Sausageh“«*1«r*“ 
A 0 <  Hormel Bacon 

Frankfurterss- 
4 5 '  Catfish Sticks1

store-wipe sales event- special low prices i

G PEACHES 
ATO JUICE*-— 
T'S TOMATOES

BANANAS
Fancy, Golden 

Central American, 

Some Green-Tipped

i l i  Oranges Califo rnia  S U N K I S T  

j | f  Cabbage Firm  G re e n . M edn

W  Yellow Onions ■ 
Pascal Celery

Wapco Brand. Tender

Cut Green Beans
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

Meat-Ball Stew
Russian, French or Deluxe French

Wishbone Salad Dressing
Nifty Brand (L im it 4)

Loose-Leaf Filler
Canvas-Back

Loose-Leaf Binder
Famous "O . J.'s"

Beauty Lotion c
Fragrant Talcum

Cashmere Bouquet
W oodbury i/z-Price Sale

Hand Lotion

Libby's Chicken. Beef, or Turkey

Libby's Frozen—Mix or Match!
• French Fries (Regular or Ripple)
• Corn (Cut or Cream Style)
• Chopped Broccoli
• Peas • Butter Beans

H u n t s lln p ttle d

r  Redeem This Coupon for EX TR A  y

200 Free S&H Green Stamps
W ith Purchase of No. 76 O'Cedar

SPONGE MOP E„ h $3.49
V o id  A lt e r  Saturday. Jan. 14, 1961— Lim it O na

\ Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA

50 Free S&H Green Stamps
W ith Purchase of Pkg., Yearling Frozen

Beef Patties or Beef Steaks
V o id  A fta r  Saturday. Jan. 14. 1961— Lim it O na

“ This Coupon for EX TR A  f

S&H Groen Stamps
\ Pu' - ’tare c! Q.iart, Kraft's

w .V u l *  \ » H J1‘
Jan. I 1, 1961— Lim it O na

*1 00 V a lu a , Pina I t  T a a

Jomatosau#
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Uncle Sam
your bank

How this 20-year-old partnership 
helps keep America strong

Since M ay 1941, America’s banks have sold 
nearly 2 billion separate U.S. Savings Bonds 
at no cost to the Government or the pur
chasers. To  give you some idea of the time 
involved: if you merely handed out that 
many Bonds at the rate o f 1 a second for 10 
hours a day, it would take you 152 years to 
reach the bottom of the pile.

W hy have the nation’s banks and bankers
carried on this vast project o f information, 
service, and issuance of U.S. Savings Bonds?

A winning team. For one reason, the Bond 
Program and the Banking business have 
grown together. Hand in hand, they’ve helped 
make Americans the saving-est people in the
world.

Folks who saws Bonds get the thrift habit. 
They soon learn other forms of saving and 
investment. They become better all-around

bank customers. And Bond owners an!
credit risks.

Another thing bankers are interested b? 
Bond dollars help keep America stray. A 
good reason for the banking business or n j 
business to get behind the Bond program.

What you bug at the Bond Window. Whs 
your banker advises you to buy U.S. 
Bonds, he's recommending an 
guaranteed to grow: $18.75 becomes $25 
7 years, 9 months, and grows to $3&2S 
another 10 years. They can be cashed in i 
time with interest And if they’re lost or< 
stroyed, the Treasury Department 
them free.

W hy not take this advice offered by #» 
nation’s bankers. Buy and hold U.S. Saving 
Bonds— for the things you want, and tb 
Peace to enjoy them.

"Am erica's Banks are proud to 
be part o f the Bond Program ,”

•aye Carl A. Bimson, President. Valley National Bank, 
Phoenix. Arizona, and Pretident, American Banker* Aten.

"We believe It is good for America, an economic stabilizer; 
it ia good for the individual and tha community; and it is 
good for banking. The promotion of Savings Bonds has 
helped to make savers out of non-savers, to revitalize tha 
American tradition of thrift, and to build savings in all 
forms to record levels.

‘The American Banker! Association congratulates the 
Nation and the public on the 20-year success story of the 
U S Savings Bonds Program, and pledgaa its vigorous con
tinued support.**

You save more than money with

U. S. Savings Bonds
For 20 yearn America'n newnpapcrn have published 11. S. Raving* Bond* aitn at no eont to the Government. The 
Treasury Department is grateful to The Advertising Council and this newspaper tor. their patriotic support.
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Armyarmy
r nc LAUNCHING SITE: Final astem bly o f the Army’s NIKE ZEUS at the W hit* Sandi 
I  Range before a test firing. Douglas Aircraft, Western Electric, and Bell Telephone lab- 
■, leaders of th* industry team developing N IKE ZEUS, are in charge of the lest firing 

i'for the U.S. Army.

[FROM ^  . *(DEMONA
Mrs. Nel.lon Shipman 

L r b  Lynn, visited 
Ip0rt Worth Sunday 
Vtended a church fel- 

at the Rolling 
I Church on Monday, 

l rir yeenmi child m , 
|n,. and Shirley Ann, 

mother, Mrs.

Bess Abernathy.
Mrs. Nora (Runny) Lane spent 

last weekend in Eastland with her 
mother, Mrs. Amanda Rogers, 
who has been a bed patient for 
several months.

The Homemakers SurnWy 
school class entertained at the 
Raptist Church kitchen on Mon
day night, Jan. 2, celehrnt iy 
the birthdays of Mrs. Lane and 
Mrs. L. Koonce. Each brought a 
covered dish. Present were Mrs. 
Ometa Lewis, and Ruby, Hattie

Davis, Lorene and Rob Koonce, 
Ronnie Watkins and Trucy, Hor
ace and Bunny Lane and Moody 
and Hazel Smith, Brenda Reeky 
and Mike.

Visitors with Ethel Keith and 
her mother, Mrs. Partian, fo. 
the New Year wecKe.ld \ ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Burvan Partian and 
grandson, Kyle Lee Graham, of 
Ode .-a, Mr .and Mrs. Roy Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon White 
and children, Ronald, Mack, 
Mayna and Mark, all of Azle.

Mr. uml Mrs. Floyd Moore 
spent part of last week in Sea- I 
(Craves with their duugMter, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Virifil BranAhn and
children.

Mrs. M/rt Reed had tw o  o f  h e r 
three children home for Christ
inns. They were Mr .and Mrs. 
Phil Reeil of Alvid and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rill Townsend.

Mrs. Eula Northcutt and Eva 
had as guests during the holidays 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kullenbergl 
of Austin, Lyman o f Overton uml 1 
Mrs. 'Jeridene Underwood of G or-. 
man.

Attending the funeral in Cole-! 
man held Tuesday for Mr. A. C. 
Roberts were Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Arnold, Mrs. Myrt Reed, Mrs. ! 
Sally Hufman ami from Stephen 
ville we e F lye Walls and the • 
Raymond Anderson*.

Mrs. Inez Heeter, who has 
spent most of this winter in Fort 
Vvorth, was home for the past 
weekend and visited with Mrs 
Myrt Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Loving, 
and Jerry Kay of Lingleville I 
were her* for the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Henslee.

I Mrs. I.ora Abel spent a couple 
| of days last wees visiting in San 
Angelo with Mrs. Niiva Morris.

[ Mrs. Nancy Partian had as 
visitors Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Harold Maddux, Fd uml Richard 
| and Mr. anil Mrs. Marvin Owens 
' and Patricia, all of Dublin.

[JHOFF TEN NESSEE  FARM  W H O LE  HOG

AUSAGE IB
BAG

STARKIST
................................. ,

GIANT BOX TUNA IP
>••••*••••••*•**•*•<

WHITE SWAN

c«
»******•*****••*•« 

Swutimlk m tuttsimilii

BISCUITS 3a
!••••••*•******#•••.

\ COM THBOUfiM SATURDAY. IANUMY 14

armour star s l ic l d

icon 55c

•  On. Pkq

29c

u v o a  S.AR

Franks
l iu rr  swiss

Cheese
IIAC0N

Squares
I California

lettuce
nu: u ;en

Cabbage
<*uo ::;oa whit;

Fctakes 10 ... 59c

Ik  DOMINO

MARGARINE Z ' Z .  190
Quick at Regular _  _  .

CREAM WHEAT S T  390 
EVAPORATED MILK 3 a  380
WHITE SWANPRESERVES"" 350
BUCKEYE P E A S " T ”  150

BIG MIKE
DOG FOOD

w h i t e  sw an

3 a  190
wnill dVTNM H H .

TOMATO HIKE « « .  290 
•if- 690 

38? 590

WHITE SWAN

INSTANT COFFEE
WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING
SUNSHINE ARISPY

CRACKERS
SCOTT

TOWELS

Poun<
le t

l itH k M

Lqp Head 15c
HEINZ TOMATO A  P z

^KETCHUP -25°
Lb. 5c

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

^  I

:  4#*

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO
SOUP
2 RtliHar

Cm«

TOMATO

"•••••••***•*

$ U P E R
LI6HTCRUST

M A R K E T S

uanibnuoi

FLOUR It 53C
•***e**e***e**************eeM««**a*o****aM«M
UNOERWOOOS DCVILEO

HAM If  19*
GERBERS STRAINED

i***ee******ee*MO«*******«<

1 «**#********#****••**#•*•••••••••••••••••;

C«

BABY FOOD *
............................ .

. | WHITE SWAN

590 i PEACHES
------------- ---------------------------- *•**.*•

4V4-OZ.
Cans

BIG 2 Vi CAN

FOUR’S STAR

>***•*•••*•••••*<
i

ady—to—eat PICNICS 3
‘»y Super Save

S,,m*n Home Owned-Home Operated

N E U H O FF  LO N E  STAR TH ICK  SLICED

BACON
2 lbs. 89*

Xi Alpha Zeta 
Members Meet In 
Smith Home Mon

Junes K. Smith, 611 S. 
Mulberry, was !io*tess to members 
nf the Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter of | 
Reta S;gma Phi Monday evening.

Chapter p-eddent, Mrs. Rill 
Leslie, presided over the .short 
business meeting.

Refreshments o f cherry-bana
na pie and coffee were served to 
the followiing members present 
Mines. Mike George, Hill Leslie 
Virgil Moore, M. H. Perry, Bill 
Walters and the hostess, Mrs. 
Smith.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 23 in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Leslie when members of the 
Zeta Pi Chuptei will be guests.

Regular Meeting 
Of Rebelcah Lodge 
Is Held Tuesday

Thfe regular meeting o f the 
Fustland Rebekah Lodge No. 177 
was held Tuesday in the lOOF 
hall.

New officers for the new yeai 
have been elected and will be 
installed at the next regular meet
ing o f the Lodge on Jan. 24. 
Members of the Ranger Rebekah 
1-udge will install the new offic 
ers.

All new officers and members 
are urged to attend this meet
ing. Members that haven’t been 
to Lodge are also urged to at 
tend.

R E T U R N S  H O M E

Mrs. Pearl Young has returned 
to her home i.i Fustland followin 
a months visits in Killeen witl 
her son and family. Dr. and M i
ll. W. Young.

While in Killeen, Mrs. Youn 
attended the graveside services o 
an infant daughter of Dr. an 
Mrs. Young held on Jan. 4.

| Mrs. J. A. Biown, daughter of 
Mrs. Young, was also in Kileei 
and brought her mother home.

TIME
to choose your new home to
day! Choose your new home 
from  our picture plans, choose 
y«our lot, and your color scheme 
today! It costs no m ore to get 
first choice in ou r new three 
bedroom  homes. W e  are  ready  
to build  on C onner street! V e t 
erans still nothing down non 
veterans on ly $350 down and  
paym ents like rent!

W h y  throw  aw ay  rent do l
lars every month? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and create a savings fo r  your 
fam ily. See or call us today. W e  
arrange all o f the financing and 
red tape. N o  obligation , of 
course.

Village Homes
Suite 210 —  V illa ge  Hotel 
Don Pierson - M A  9-1033 

Norman Ceii*»s - M A  9 f 546

Christian Work 
Program Is Given 
For CW F Monday

Mrs. L. E. Huckabay, assisted 
by Mrs. Ren Bassett, presented 
‘ he program for members o f the 
Christian Woman’s Fellowsh'p of 
the First Christian Church Mon
day afternoon.

CWF members met for t ’ e 
opening meeting o f the year in 
the church annex with Mrs. Neil 
Dav presiding.

Mrs. Day presented "New 
Year’s Prayer” ’ by Presley Booth 
after the meeting was opened with 
silent prayer.

Mrs. Huckabay and Mrs. Bus 
-ett presented the program on the 
past 25 year* of church work ii 
the First Christ an Church. A 
-tep by step account was given a 
Mrs. Hurkubtiy and Mrs. Bassett 
compared the prese.it and past 
church work. Mrs. Huckabay 
stressed the need for more sine 
erety in Christian work.

The devotional on Psalms g 
was presented by Mrs. Curtis 
Young. Mrs. Ray Heckendom 
gave the prayer of thanks. The 
meeting was closed with the C\A h 
benediction.

Coffee and homemade case 
was served by the Lydia Group 
to Mines. Curtis Young, M. K 
Beazley, Ren Bassett, J. H. Fvatt, 
Jack Chamberlain, Mae Guttis, 
Guy Robinson, Ray Heckendom, 
L. C. McNatt, Dave Fiensy, L. F. 
Huckabay, J. W. Watson, B. F. 
Clifton, R. I. Malone, Neil Day, 
R. L. Carpenter, Miss Sal lie Day 
and one guest, Mrs. G. C. Dorn- 
heckor o f Oregon.

N E W S  FROM
S T A F F _____

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Duncan of 
Dallas visited over the weekend 
■ ith his brother, Mr. and Sit; 
Valter Dune m. Mr Dune n 

been on the sick list but is improv- 
lg. Fd Duncan bought a sm»l 
rteige and is going to build on 
t. He is planning on retiring and 
luking his home here.

Rev Ray Rodtrers of F.u tland 
filled his regular appointment at 

e B .ptist Church Sunday.
M1-. Bertha il zird and daugg 

«r  Mr*. Ja k Cole, were hus ne- 
visitors in Weatherford lart We-! 
e-du>‘.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ab e pur 

based a new c-r last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thonia* Dun 

an of Bryan were —-e ■* 1 
vith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Valter Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White vis- 
fed last Sunday with Mrs W Vte ’ * 

us’n*. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ca n 
in (iraham.

This community lost a former 
•side it in the passing of Mr. Wil 
e Mounee of Gorman last we k 

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Mounee and family.

Social 
Calendar

M onday, Jan 16
7:30 p.m. —  The regular nieet- 

j ing o f the Oddfellow Lodge will 
be held in tile IOOF Hall.

7:30 p.m. —  Castle Hall will 
ie the s eue o f the Pythian Sis
ters meeting.

Tuesday, Jan. 17 
2:00 p.m. Mrs. John Smith, 

District President, will be gue t 
-peaker of the WSCS meeting in 
the Methodist church.

W ednesday , Jan. 18 
7:30 p.m. —  The regular meet 

ng of the Wesleyan Service Guild
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will be held ill the Methodist j
Church.

3:30 p.m. Mines. D. L. Kln- 
naird, B. W. Patterson, R. N. Gri- ^ 
sham, and Miss Edna Streipe will 
be hoste-ses to the meeting o f th* 
Music Study Club.

A lT E N D  THE CHURCH OF 
.’OUR CH O IC f EACH SUNDAY

COLDS
Relieve aches and pains of colds with 
STAN BACK Tablets or Powders. 
Also use as gargle for sore throat 
due to colds STANBACKS S. A. 
(Synergistic Action) reduces fever, 
brings faster, more complete relief 
Remember . . .  Snap back w ith  
STANBACK!

You ha‘ o to I t
i . , .o r .d o r ,t  L . . . r  L '  j  Cj I

J ( c-r

M H. PKBRV
107 W M ow 

O ff ic *  PH MA 9-2275 
l * v  PH MA 9-1095

d IZ itfyt
7  • < r

Investigate ' /
SOUTHLAND LIFE’S
SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Day
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

r all me today for complete 
• -'tails on this economical 
protection plan!

UFr • /C -IS E M I -  HEALTH

Southland -  Life
------------  — O

group

Injur ante lyqpyq (  t> mp cnil/
hospitalization

It Pays to Adver^ise-
. . . . nil most business men F>° some o f it. The impact o f ad
vertising on the American p-ychology i- eiident in many ways. 
While honest and truthful advertising is sa d to make people un
happy with what they have, it also creates a desire for goods and 
ser\ ces which they need. We know that people need in-urance 
e ery hour o f the day and to male them cori.'Ciuu- of that fact, 
and to suse them world’.- of trouble, we advertise.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
F«itUn</ (Insurance since 1924) T exe t

11 3 7Y 'ca rsc fC cn ;!R i;cL*s£e :vxe-
. . . .  is a long-t me re-ord for any bt.-ine or profession to 
aril eve. Hut years without growth aie wasted and growth with
out achievement is impossible. My, how we have grown the-e 37 
years! So with renewed energy and with every modern facility 
to ser.e you, we approach the future with conf denoe. And in 
the mood of a school bay we can in all sincerity sav to our many 
fiies.U un.l cu-tonieee “ Uu*nk-you”  mu! II. ppy New Year.

Eastlan ’.
EARL KUDrR a COMPANY

(In su ran ce  since 1924) Texas

P I A N O
TUNI NG

A N D  R EPAIR ING  

G. W . Coltum
former band teacher of 

Eastland

W rite 1425 Victoria 
Abilene, or call locally 

MAin 9-2507

MATTRESSES

E A S T L A N D  M ATTRESS  

A N D  SPR ING  CO.

306 East Main Street

New in Eastland hut not new 
in the busineea; 12 y*ars exper
ience. We are making a special 
*et acquainted offer: Your cot
ton mettrese coneertod to in- 
nerspring only $22.95, rog. 
$26.95. Cotton mattreee made 
like new, only $10.95. For in
formation call your clumber 
number! MA 9-2131.

One Day Service 
Pick Up and Delivery

l l l i .

39th Straifht Record-Breaking Month Means Bonds 
for December Buyers of Ramblers and “ Mets” .

Now Janaary Bayers Cm  Share, T oo. Bonds 
•re already on the way to the 34,324 custom
ers who took delivery o f  new Ramblers in 
December (the 39th straight month in which 
Rambler sales set an all-time high over cor
responding previous months). Metropolitan 
buyers also receive bonds. Both can share in 
future bond payments up to a cumulative 
total o f  S125 (maturity value), as sales increase.

January Bayer* Can Receive Bonds. Too.
American Motors' Customer Progress 

Sharing Program is retroactive and cumula

tive. I f you take delivery o f  a new Rambler 
or Metropolitan this month, you can receive 
U.S. Savings Bonds, Senes E. with maturity 
value o f S2S to SI23, as Rambler sales reach 
pre-set goals.

Join us in putting the spotlight on the 
necessity for sharing progress with ALL 
consumers if the whole nation is to prosper.

Ask your neighbor about his Rambler. 
Then see your Rambler dealer for the best 
car buy and full details on how you can share 
Rambler's success.

Rambler American Deluxe 2-Door— 
America's Lowest-Priced Sedan

Proved economy king. Rambler American saves 
you hundreds on first cost, gasoline, upkeep and 
resale value.

R A M B L E R  The New World Standard of Basic Excellence

PIPKIN MOTOR COMPANY. 314 Wes! Main
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AT M AJESTIC— S p om vt Tracy argues hcatt'dly with 
hitdric March in United Artists gripping release, “In
herit the Wind," which will show Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the Majestic Theatre in Eastland.

VISITS ALLISONS
1’el. tiv«s visiting i.i the home 

of *lr ani Mrs. J. l\ Allison and 
Miss Venie Allmon were Mrs. 
Ralph Wheat of Pecoa, Kov. ami 
Mt->. Pill Beaty, David and Jame- 
o f Ar.-on, Rev. and Mr-. Grady 
Altisor, Carol and Melli--a of 
B a ito n . Nelson Allison of Ode- 
sa, M s Edith Allison o f Abilene ' 
and Lev. and Mrs. James Clyde 
All'sot . Kathy Ann ami Jerry 
Carl i f  Hobbs,

CARD OF THANKS

The family o f P. F. I Frank) 
Turner w,»h to acknowledge with 
irratelul appreciation the many 
kindnessti  and floral offering- ex
tended during the illness a n d !  
death o f our beloved husband and j 
lathee.

Mrs. P. F. Turner 
O. Z. Turner
Mr. an Mrs. Neil Turner 
Mi. and Mrs. G. T. Adams

Janie Harris Is 
Hostess to Meet 
Of Sub-Deb Club

Membeis oi the Sub -Deb Club
met Tuesday in the home of Jan
ie Harris for their legular meet
ing.

M i-  Harris, eliih president, 
railed the meeting to older afte: 
which Guylynn Quinn led the 
group in ‘ The Lord’s Prayer.”  
The secretary then read the imp
utes of the previous meeting 
which were appiovrt by the cluh.

Plans \.e i le for a Bake 
Sale t )  be held Saturday, Jan. 21, 
at Safeway and at Worth. The 
-ale begins at 8:.1U a.m.

Refreshments of tunn sand 
wiches, assorted nuts, cake and 
cokes were served to Sharon Day, 
Jeane Morren, Gail Mice, Sheila 
Sneed, Premia Falk, Sue Hall
mark, Marilyn Lusk, Linda Butler, 
Guylyn.i Quinn, Joy White, Jin 
Lewis, Sharon Wilson, Cecilia 
Copei iml, the s|x>nsor, Mrs. Jam 
t-s Wright, anil the hostess, Janie 
Harris.

The meeting was adjourned I 
until Jan. 24, where it will bi' 
held lit the home of Jeane Mor
ren.

Mexican Theme Is Carried Out 
At Lone Cedar Luncheon Friday

ATTEND THE CHURCH OFATTEND THE CHURt H OF ATTEND THE CHURCH "'F 
VOUR CHOICE EACH SUN DA i V O IR  • HOICF. FACH FU.’DAY YOUR CHOICK FACH SUNDAY

If you love luxury 
and

hate gas pumps

. . .  then you’ ll love the Buick Special! You get Buick 
comfort, ride and go—plus rgaj gas savings to boot!

Th»* Rujck Sp«M al »»• 1(*7 Hunk with every
thin? that mean*. Like Hun k go. f»*r example. 
A new 155-h.p. aluminum \ -8 gives you mure 

than manv a bi? ear. And. br«-ati»e 
aluminum turn* deadweight into live aetinn, 
th«* mile’* jier ?aih»n tiiiurt - are m<e*t <l**lightf ul. 
Then there's Rairk comfort big roomy rom* 
fort for heads, hip* uni leg-. There’s aUo

B um  k * ’ all-*lav” ride. Bun k’s Oran ?>ook *»f 
Aetinn and Bodv bv Fisher — all prierd le*< 
than mo*t mrnlels of the low-price field! Lome 
gue«t te*t the Special at your B’uek dealer a — 
but come prejiared to lose your heart!

BUICK SPECIAL
THE BEST OF IIOT1I WORLDS Q Q ,

MUtRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
301 W . Commerce Eastland, Texas

NICK MILLER S
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
Begins Friday, January 13. continues through January 21st

NO APPROVALS - NO RETURNS - NO REFUNDS - ALL SALES F IN AL PLEASE

Come in dining this ElfiHT-DAY SALE and save on many items from 
Niek Miller's regular stock of quality merchandise.

BIG SAVINGS O N . . .
MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SWEATERS
SPORT COATS SLACKS
TOPCOATS JACKETS
SWEAT SHIRTS VEST

Special Group Jackets................ Now V2 Price
Special Group Sport C o a ts ....... Now V2 Price
Regular S19 95 to S23.95 (Discontinued Styles)

Flcrsheim S hoes.............Now $16 80 to $18.80
Croup —  Regular S? 95 to S I0.95

Men'sCasual Shoes.........  ................ Now $6.98
Boys Suits, Sport Coals, Jackets . .  Now Vj Price

Discontinued Numbers

Ladies Slips, Gowns, Robes, Hosiery 
REDUCED

NICK MILLER
“THE M A N 'S  STO RE"

CISCO

BUNNY BUNDLED—Whltey, 
pet r a b b i t  of Mary Rose 
Acerra. 2, of HicksviUe, N .Y , 
gets a wool hat similar to his 
mistress’ to keep that floppy 
top warm this winter.

Eastland members o f the Lone 
Cedar Luncheon Cluh weie host
esses to the monthly luncheon 
held Friday at 1 p.m. in the Club 
dining room.

Members <>r' the hostess com
mittee were Mi ie-. Clyde Gris
som, W. L. Chaney, Frank Spark- 
and Art Johnson.

The committee chose a Mexican 
theme to set the tempo in both 
decor and food. Curtains were 
drawn to enhance the glow of 
candielig.it throughout the s’uic ,

I ious dining loom.
Mis. Art jonn.-m greeted gue t- 

at the door. Mrs. Chaney anti 
Mrs. Spatk.- were at the registra
tion table which featured a wall j 
background of multi-colored Ta- 
pus and miniature Mexican hats. 
Lumini.trias centered the table. 
Mrs. Gr .-.-on led guest- then to 
the buffet which offeicd the < 

| traditional food of tamales, tacas,
; fi ijoles, Spanish rice, tostades

New Arrivals

ATTEND THE c.rvUKCH OF 
YOUR CHOICK EACH SUNDAY

Insurance
and

Reel Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
I  ife - Fire • Auto - Farm  

Polio • Bonds
42 j-,3ars in the Insurance  

KutineM  In Eastland

TO D A Y  - FRI. & SAT.

DEBORAH K E R R  
ROBERT
M ITC H U M
PETER
U S T IN O V

taniWKfis
•LVNia Joh ns  • d in*  Menenx

i ------- tsi
Adults Voc • cm  aien 3ac

STARTS SU N D A Y

T R A C Y

M A R C H

I n h e r i t  
t m f  W i n d

and a cho're of sal id wita jalo- 
l pinas, dessert and coffee.
, In the entrance t > the tablet 
a huge sombrero covered the ton 

! of one table, . olding eight A fii 
1 can Violets in lu. h bloom wdth i- 
burning taper thrust into each 
plant. The arrangement of 12 
quartet tables seated the mem- 
liers and again the motif continu
ed in the hand painted covers. 
Luminaria in the center of each 
table held a glowing red taper to 
a ,id moie atmosphere.

Tallies far bridge were also 
miniature hand painted sombre
ro.- Mrs. F. E. Harrell of Cisco 
won high score prize which was 
tv s  luncheon tickets enveloped 
with a miniature black fan and 
yellow rose. Mrs. Bill Frost of 
Eastland was presented a Mexi
can dish with tamales for the 
door prize.

Card of Thank.
I would like to express my ap

preciation to Dr. Treadwell and 
his assistants for their splendid 
surgical work in a very difficult 
case. Also, I would like to than* 
my thiee splendid nurses, Mrs. 
Horton, Mrs. Reeves, and Mrs. 
Buchanan for their devotion and 
rare.

1 wisn to express gratitude to 
those kind friends who visited me 
:it the hospital, and particularly 
those who came by when 1 was 
not allowed to have visitors. 
Thanks too, for the many beuu-

meUl flu" ' r‘  *hich

sur<! hitelr urav,' 
wum to ii-sur/,1? 
c,a‘ e Vo*" ...nr,/?,

(,°d bless ,n f 
W. B j

G O  TO C 
SUNDA

f i 'AfvG£a 3 n  r i  v  i ;
BoxofHce Opens 6:45 —  Show Stan, 

A iu ltg  50c— Kiddies Under l i p ’ 
Only Eastland County Drive-In Open j j

T H U R S D A Y  - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

READ THE CLn.XSIFlKDS —

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Smith 
o f Olden aie the proud parents 
>f a baby girl, Deborah Kay, born 
nn January :t, in the Eastland 
Memorial iloipitul. I>eh u-ah Kay 
weighed seven pounds and four 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
ind Mrs. Avery C. Yarbrough of 
Gorman and paternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Elvis Weaver of 
Euless and Thomas Lari Smith of 
Brady.

Fourteen From 
Eastland Attend 
Religious Meet

About 14 delegate- of the East- 
land congregation o f Jehovuh’s 
Witnesses will leave F'riday to 
attend their semi-annual cireuit 
assembly in Bowie. All travel 
(plans have been completed. The 
conference opens at 7 p.m. in the 
city auditorium when R. L. An
te, son. dist'ict m nister from 
Brooklyn, speak- on the assembly 
theme ‘ Be Taught by Jehovah.”

According to Boh I>. William* 
‘ the results o f the conve ltion 
will I e felt in the community 
here as upon returning these dele 
gate- will apply principle- learn
ed ”  He further stated ‘ that one 
o f the objectives of all Christians 
- oiu <1 l e to a.s.-ist others to a 
better understanding of the Bible 
Jehovah’s W tne-ses are doing 
this by conducting home Bible 
studies w'th over (>00,00(1 people 
■n 170 lands. The Eastland con- 
g.egntion pre ently i.as eight 
hr me Bible st id'es in the com
munity each week as a free 
Bible-educational set vice.”

Over 80(1 are expected to be 
on hand :! p.m. Sunday to hear 
Anderson climax the program 
discoursing on “ Is God Interested 
in the Affairs of Men?”

The dead on*j 
come to I. .£  

within their 
coffins

TH E G R E A T E S T  
VOODOO FILM 

EVER MADE

Th. voodoo 
, princetl call 
\ on th* dead 

one* to Kill I 
Kiill Kill I

7)

Beautifu l dancing 
girls in Bourbon 

St. nite clubs 
in Ntw Orleans

3

i

THE WEIRD CHILD DEMONS'

GEORGE SANDERS 
BARBARA SHELLEY

r/twro on t©cation
IN NfW  ORLEANS

w h e r e  v o o d o o  w a s
INTRODUCED 

■10 J HI WORLD

IN BLAZING ULTRASCOPE

FR E E V U E  EVE R Y  SATURDAY 

S U N D A Y  • M O N D A Y  - TUESDAY

^ THE SCREEN UNWRAPS 
S THE BI6GEST, BROADEST 
^SURPRISE OF YOUR UFEI

COLUMftA PICTURES •**«-,
» STANLEY DONEN -on. >«.

YULBRYNNER ‘ 
MITZIGAYNOR 

NOB. COWARD 
^ w v w w v t V W W ’

fi

PRODUCED AND DIRECTED RY PARRY MAHON 
EXECUTIVE PRODUCER ABANDON CHASE

FRIDAY >j .u r « u n v m  SHOW !
M  » *

vocnoo oons pot eiRtsi
KISSES FOR THE ROYSI

All Seats 75c

N -wVi '
t \ W \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ U

HA S P Y  KURNIT7
tutOON.vni 

MR* ROM*.] 
*WKf«**r 0«»f»«5Wf
STANLEY DONEN

Q U A L t T Y  46/J?  E C O N O M Y  I N  O

Friday and Saturday Only

PORK ROAST
NECK BONES • -
CHUCK ROAST
SHOULDER ROAST
LOIN STEAK
BEEF SHORT RIBS
FRESH PORK RIBS
SLICED BACON
PORK STEAK 
PORK SAUSAGE
Earnest-Souls Packing <*

^•♦dl Division

Home Cured
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Evaporated —
For coffee, cooking or babv,Fresh whole bean t av »r

Assorted flavor 
desserts.

Highway — Dalicious 
on m ja ' i  or franch fries.

!4 ox.
Bottle

Satoway oai-air I' .
Frozen. Large 8" six*. Pia

Joyett —  Vanilla, Chocolate 
Strawberry or Neapolitan.bafaway town 

House Yellow.

Melrose — Vanilla, Choco- I Lb
lata or Duplex Sandwiches. Bag

Nu Made Rich in 
Poly unseturatas.

Quart
Bottla

Assorted
flavors.

La Lani Pinea 
Grapefruit.Ass t tlavors. 

Family sixa.

•  ox.
Pillsbury Buttarflaka. C an

W aldorf White or 
Assorted Colors.

s a m a

Pertonel t in .

Seett W hite 
or t m r t t d  colon.

S a le w a 1
Bel-air

Germ aseptic

Lunchten Siio 
W h it* paper.

With »*ery purchase of I Of
Nabisco I-Lb
Crem e Sandwiches. Bag

Fam ily Site.
Asiortad  Color paperour nearest Gold Bond 

Redemption Cantor
Detergent —
So miid to the hands.

it  4 4 3  W .  W a ln u t  A b i le n e

Ha'f or Whole. 
Serve delicious 
baked pork 
loin end potatoes

Golden ripe 
tropical fruit. 
Ripened a 
better
unhurried way.

W o r e  P o r t ,  V a L

Pork Roost 
Pork Sausage 
Picnics

* ,̂r cut. Delicious broiled 
•d- A winter favorite.

Boston Butt — 
Sami boneless.

Crisp Carrots Frash and

Romaine Lettuce
Texas' Finest Ruby Rad. 
A  perfect breakfast 
treat. Rich in vitam in*.

Perfect 
for salads.

Canned . Armour * 
S tar. Boneless.\ thick-sliced Northern 

:or e reel tasty treat.

ZJahery ^feature of the V

Ballerina Bread
W ith Protein added. Skylark. I-Lb.
Reg. 25f Value. Loef

JELLY SNAILS
Mrs. W right's Reg. 25« value. " I t  off.'*

Papon Drillc WrieN*.I GuOil RUUD W onderful early morning peltry,

Safeway Town! louss 
Red sour pitted.

Safer— No breakage. ★  No bottles to store
Cream S'yle. 
Golden.

Detergent. ( I0« o f  label)

For autom atic!.

8 e .L ta t t  Gam 's. G rad e  ” A ' 
Q u il ity . Medium t ile .

f r l c e s  t f f e e t lv e  T fc u r! ., F . l .  ged J e n . I I ,  13 . end  K i n
-  W e  Rdteeve the Right te  Lim it Quantities.

C ream  e' the C ro p . G rade 
' A A "  Q uality Large t i le .

Chunk Style.
Perfect ter ceateroles.

Shasta —
Pure G rap e or Plum. 
Perfect for breakfast

l r  v  d
-  m fAffig-:: . <■

§ *  • > '> / JL
j „  trr ' * Jfm

V  ,-r ^

* I H i j Z

f r w  j

01667728
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WORKING 
WITH

I,,, Hou»e I’ -.iitinl
Professional paiuters rely on 

n.*iUH.fl»iil,.u,K’ experience to provide a 
g>o<l looking and protective paint 

» ...aitsivS' h ‘Do it yourself”  advocates 
must understand that a Rood pqint 

| JMV require- more than a can, of

paint, u brush and a surface to 
be painted.

The cost o f paint is usually a 
small portion of the total paint
ing cost. For appearance and dur
ability, it is a good investment to 
buy a high quality paint product 
Saving money through the use of 
cheap paints is false economy.

The quality o f paint needed 
can be determined by totaling the 
square foot area o f each surface 
to be painted. The area can be 
calculated by multiplying the 
height or width o f each surface

HAMNER FllNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamnet. Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance anil funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and fclr conditioned.

■ Throu h our nation-wide connections with oth-
•nr funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from 
any point in America. We offer this service know
ing that we can relieve the family of all burdens 
nctdent to any death away from home.

Eastlcnd Dial M A  9-2611

c u u n u t j u u u w x u i a u EU

V i s i t
US IN  OUR  
N E W  HOM E

RCA Victor TV
Many Models to Choose From

RCA Radios
T V  A N D  RADIO  REPAIR  SERVICE  

All W ork Guaranteed to Please

S O U T H  E A S T  C O R N E R  O F  S Q U A R E

ROBERTSON RADIO & T. V.
Phone 9-1625

■ C H E R R Y  
CHOCOLATE

by its length, in feet. Total area 
divided by the square foot e jver- 
age per gallon, recommended by 
the paint manufacture'!, g.ves the 
number of gallons of paint requir
ed for eui i coat. Generally, 
primer coat- cover about ♦.’»<> 
squtue feet ami finish pa nt coats 
cover about 650 square feet ol 
brushed surface.

Brushes, as w,th paint, should 
not be an economy purchase. A 
good paint job cannot be applied 
with a poor quality brush. For 
the requirements of home puint- 
ing, three brush *izes should be 
available. 3 1 2” . 2 1 2" ami
1 1 2” . Other equipment may be 
needed and should be available 
before undertaking a painting 
project. This includes wood stir
ring paddles, proper paint thinner, 
drop cloth, puttv knife, wire brush, 
sandpaper, dusting brush and put 
ty.

P ro p e rtie s  o f W o o d

Working with wood is fun. 
Wood has many properties with 
which most of us are familiar. It 
has color, lustre, grain, texture, 
hardnes and weight. The varation 
in the-e properties makes each 
piece of wood distinctive. The 

i properties vary between any two 
trees of the same species and even 
within any one tree. The greatest 

| variation, of course, is evident 
j between trees of different species.
Consequently, it is important to 

i use the proper worn I for a specific 
I purpose.
I One example of variation may be 
I seen by examining the ■weights of 
I wooil from various common tree 
species. The weight of wood is a 
good indication o f its strength. 
The following values represent 
pound? per cubic foot of the dry 
wood.
Kindt o f W ood  W eigh t

1 Oaks and hickories 48
l.ongleaf pine" 4C

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 

TK.XAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals foq construct- 
| ing 9.955 miles o f Reconst. Grad
ing, Structures, Base Ik Surfacing 
From FM 57o SK To FM 571 on 
Highway No. KM 2214, covered by 

i C 165*7-2-4 in Kastlaiul County, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., January 21, 1961, and then 

■ publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications includ

ing minimum wage rates as pro- 
j vided by Law are available at the 
office of R. I’. Haun, Jr., Resident 
F.ngineer, Eastland, Texas, ami 
Texas Highway Ilepartment, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

Texas situation shows that approx
imately 30 percent of the I exas 
need lias so far been met.

The Texas law cox U s all estab
lishments which furnish and
shelter to four or nine persons 
unrelated to the proprietor, and 
ia addition provide minor treat- 
r,...t oi services wli.ch meet some 
b IS c need beyound the provision 
of food, shelter and laundiy.”

GO  TO CHURCH  
SUNDAY

it's saving

SINGER
New Sewing Machines 

S59.50 up
Vacuum Cleaners $49.50 
Floor Polishers $29.95 
Rentals by week or month

Service A ll Makes 
Phone MA 9-2084

D. L  Morton
Representative

mai

• & . V 1
C o"»p U i
*u*r*»l».j" .
£!att*ess co1
Ph°"« MA 91,

R E G U L A R L Y  .  .  .
" i

PAS DE TROIS—This modern dance step was only acci
dental. Three basketball players— from left, Ron Olender, 
Jerry Lucas and Hank Gunter—watch the ball sail out of 
bounds during the Ohio SUie-Seton Hall game in New York*

ABOUT YO U * 
HEALTH

New from BOSW ELL SI CHERRY 

CH O CO LA TE Ico Cream. Made 

with chunk* c f  chocolate ond 

*weet red cherries. Try  k loonl

T. L. FAGG
R EAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Women residents in Texas nu.
dng homes and convalescent care 
nstitutions outnumber men resi

dents two to one. State Health 
De|>artment year-end records 
show.

Almost 13,000 elderly Texans 
presently reside incare homes 
which have pas-odd State Depart
ment o f Health scrutiny and are 
licensed under provisions of the 
home licensure law administered 
by the health agency.

Despite the fact that Texas was 
one o f the most recent states to 
spell out regulations aimed at 
protecting the health, safety and | 
welfare o f nursing home patients, ! 
the standards now enforced in this 
state equal or exceed those of 
other states, department offic ia ls, 
believe.

That this is true is borne out 
when the beneficial aspects and 
the results obtained under Texas’ 
standards are compared with the 
situation in other states, says J. 
W. Hornburg, director o f the Tex
as 1'censure program.

The Texas law has been in ef-j 
ft t since June 1958.

Hornburg said 321 nursing' 
home, with a capacity of 9,512 
bed-, ami 241 convalescent care, 
homes w ith a capacity o f 4,833 , 
bed- are currently licensed after 
having proved the humaneness of 
tile r  operations.

Average age o f home resident? 
is xii years. Almost 60 percent of

them are recipients o f old age as
sistant checks.

Nursing homes are distinguish
ed from convalescent care homes 
in that they are required to haw* 
supervisory nursing personnel on 
their staffs. This requirement 
does not pertain to convalescent 
care homes, although they must 
have a physician's statement con
cerning the physical condition of 
each patient.

Nursing home beds needs for 
any given area are calculated on 
the basic of a widely accepted 
formula o f three beds pe'r 1,00(1 
population. Applying it to the

that's important
Saving part of the EXTRA money that comes your 
way — gifts, bonuses, dividends, and so on— is a fine 
idea. But it's those FEW dollars taken out of EVERY 
pavcheek and put to WORK in an insured savings ac

count here that really mount up. Try it and see. You 
won’t need a “windfall” to get the things you want, 
when you’ve saved for them!

First Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Mai Ranger, Taxas Pbona Ml 7-1611

195

Size 750 < 
670 (

Larger

JIM
Tin !

East Main 
East]

•  Important news for new-car buyers-

THE ’61 CHEVY BRINGS 
JET-SMOOTH TRAVEL DOWN TO EARTH

e * i

r
«

H E R E 'S  W H A T  G IV E S  C H E V Y  IT S  IE T -S M O O T H  R I D E -  

Fu ll Coll suspension —Chevy's one of the few ears with a 

coil spring at ve ry  wheel. F r s e ls ie n - b a le n e e d  w heal*

— For smiMither rolling with less vibration. Sound-hu*hlng 

Insulation —Sheet metal is cavefulbj insulated against 

drumming and vibration. 51 built-in “shock absorbers” 

— Cushion the chassis against shock and shake. Live 

rubber body mountingt  — Extra-large butyl rubber cushions 

that further isolate the ride from  the road.

This i« the Impntn Sport Coupe —juet one oj iO Jet-emooth Che tie*!

Better just circle your dealer’* block the first time you 
try a Jet-smooth '61 Chevy. Get anywhere near an open 
highway and he’s liable never to see you again.

What we mean. Chevy's ride whets your yen to travel. 
W in* you over with its delightful coil-spring smoothnean, 
its hushed comfort and light steering.
You  find yourself feeling sorry for 
people who buy higher priced cars, 
thinking they have to pay premium 
prices for •  luxury ride.

That may have been true at one 
time, but not any more. Chevrolet’s 
ride, its roadability, just doesn't 
take second place to anybody's.
D rive  one soon and see

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and ll e new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’>

CULLEN MOTOR COMPANY INC
305 E. M AIN  EAST LAND  PHONE MA 9-2676

P E R R Y ’ S  SM I
JANUARY MONEY SAVING Q M n M l

STARTS THURSDAY MORNING JAN

VALUES UP TO Sf«

P I E C E  G O O D S
IS DIFFERENT

FABRICS TO PICK FROM

•IO  22*44 INCH CANNON

B A T H  T O W E L S FOR

BOxSO INCH HI-LO

L O O P  R U G S
WITH LATEX 

NON-SKID BACK
*1

M E N ’S

WHITE SWEAT SHIRTS
S M A LL  MEDIUM | 

AND LARGE

40 DENIER .  .  ,  WHITE, PINK. BLUE OR MAKE

CHILDRENS NYLON PANTIES
t  BAR TRICOT . .  .  WHITE. PINK OR BLUE

1ADIES RAYON PANTIES

PAIRS
FOR

PAIRS
FOR

i , m b ' *

POLISHED COTTON . . . EMBROIDERED OR LACE TRIMMED

^ C H I L D R E N S  SLI PS
T itR V  CLOTH BALLERINA STYLE

L A D I E S H O U S E  S H O E S
VINYL "P U T S -

B A L L E R I N A  S H O E S
U R G E  OVAL

. B A M B O O  L A U N D R Y  B A S K E T S
I

You’ll Find Many Other Excellent Specials Throughout Our SI
Are Not Mentioned In This Ad.

4 TO 14 YEARS

PINK 
OK BLUE

IN SEVERAL  ̂
POPULAR COLORS
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[j|MA9-1707 for Classified A d s-

ier Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. President

his company has been In operation In this 
since 1942 selling policies to be used pri- 
for burial purposes. W e  write from $100 to 

land our policies are paid in cash, which allows 
1 in the selection of the Funeral Director 

choice.
ees from 1 month to 90 years.

For further information come by to see us at 
M r  F u n e r a l  Home. 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
0. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

LUMBER FOR
SALE

New Publications 
Are Released by
Small Business Ad.

FIRING SQUAD CHA-CHA— A gathering of followers of Fidel Castro chant “to the wall’* 
in Havana, demanding death for terrorists who set off bombs in the city.

ALL KINDS -  RK.AD THE CL*~S1KILDS —

ring — hardwood flooring —  2x4; 2x6; 2x8; 

: shipiap; steel beams; all types of plumbing; 
building tile.

I down old school building on Church of God 

I Grounds west of City— starts Monday —  see 

nan on job —  bargain prices.

YOU HAVE TO T R W  
TO BELIEVE ITI

SLUE BLADE

10 for 69<
FITS ALL BILLETTE RAZORS

-' ■■ ..... .. ......... . ' ” 1 ■

icGraw Motor Company
DODGE— STUDEBAKER TRUCKS

Parts and Service
k t o m a n P h o n o  M A  9 -1 2 4 4

1 C H A N N E L  9  ( K  ABC. A b i l o n o )1 UURCRAV '
FtlDAY SATURDAY

| 1 J* Fran Doom

I J M Cm h 4| Ft-kn •  JO C*at. Clan 2 00 Dr Malar*
L  2 10 Movie 7 DO T*4*y 2 10 Frkra (sat. 4
lltoack 4 W Tkaatr* (  00 Tokay ]  (0 C.m.Oy PI to* ♦ 00 Skarl Wwlt 4:00 Copt Aoilont

1 1 4S Football 0 00 OaafA 0* Ml 4:00 Tka.tr* 9 30 King Leonardo 4 30 Sotyrday From

L a  4 09 Nauru 9:10 Ploy Vr Hm c 4 9 20 3 Stoogou 1040 Tory 1 00 Wharo s Undo

1 Cm . 4 14 M(C Now* 10 00 Friaa It M«M 4: JO H .y , 10 10 I m .  laagar 4:10 OaaaaM

L Vft * JO Outlaws 10:30 Coaceatrotloa 7:00 Happy Family 11:00 True Story 7:30 Tail Man

BBr. 7 10 Thootr* 11 B0 Trvtk or Caa 7:30 Flayhaeso 11 30 Oat. Diary B 00 Tbe Oapaty

L 1(0 lock Folk*, 11 10 C**M Da Tm  0 00 t o  Haritog* 12 00 Mr. Wisord • 30 Nation's Future

L  1 JF Tcca. I d a 11 00 Noon. Wtkr 0 00 Mlckaot Stray** 12:30 Film 9:30 Caupaloira

L 4-to kat Vr. IN* 12 IS O m t o i  4 JO Tkaatr* 1:00 Baukatboll M00 tom  Nawg

12:20 1 S t o . f  10 (0  N.w. 3:30 Bewliag 10 IB Waatkar

Twf 10 «  Mows too O w n  lor Day 10 10 Waaton 10:IS Mavia

im to I* WMtka I JO LnaOto Ym #o 10 II  C w  Pm .
to 10 Cm . Draw 10:10 ktovla

cHANNEL 4 (KRLD.  DaUas)
THUtSOAT PIDAV

1 I It SocraO Stock, SATURDAY
1 JO ICg. a« Nlgk) 7 29 Slga Oa 3:1V vac rat Storm

DOOM 4 00 Moot. 7 34 C l i n  3 10 I4g* ot Nit.

I N  Party Tlflto 1 00 Now* 4 00 Maria
N 9  449 Nauru • IS Ccf. Xokforoa 1:11 Forty Tina I  N  Forty Tim 4 00 Now*

4 19 Wo 0 00 Dm . D M . 4 (0 N.w. 9:00 Capt. Kangaroo 4:IS Paliaa Rapt.
life 4 10 OOaoi ♦ JO VMaa VUIaga 4 :10 Waatkar 10 00 Mpgic Land 4 »  Waatkar
k  la. » JO Clktolc, 10 JO Ctoar Harftaaa * ts Nawt 10 30 Ray Ragaru 4 J0 Farry MatM

N *t I JO l a .  a,ay 1140 lava aO Uto t JO Claulc 11 00 Sky Kiag 7 30 Ckoukmato

• 00 Wit.*,, 1144 DaWlaf U fM  7 30 loato 44 12:11 Extra B 30 Hava Gun

k *»■ M l  t a t  Natl** 11 D4 Now* «  JO Mr. ftarl.a4 12:30 Farm 4 Grda. 9 00 Cantmeke

'■ *  tOW N.wg 12 ID At WriO. Tam 7:00 Twyllgkt Zaaa 1 00 Mavia ♦ 20 OaaMi Vallay

lDrM.10.ll Waatkar 1 00 FoM Ctoda »  JO (y.wltaat. 2:45 Mavia 10:11 Waatkar

K  to J0 Fk.ny Worl4 1: JO Nano M M f 10 00 Now* 4:00 Amat. Hoar 10 N) Faa*la 4 Fla.

h  10 35 M«vta -  00 Mnotaaalra 10 IS WaattMr 4: J0 O w ra il 10 »  Mariatlm
P Yn. 2:J0 VarOlct I* Tr». 10:20 r ia  4 Flu. 1:00 Wr little f 12 00 Tat*or

10:24 MartatioM

WW5DAY
CH ANNEL 5 (W BAP. Fort Worth)

PilDAT

family Thi.tr. 
h > M Dow. loan 

A 00 N.wi 
M l NIC Now*
» »  Oattow.
7 M Sal M o tt.n o . 

1 I *  I. FMkn
* Tm , lr .lt
* *0 Dr***4* Man
* M ]  Foe a. Watt

Ton. Now,
'• 1* Wm w  
H IS Now. Moat 

> 10 JO ta «ia  
'• »  Jack Fm t  
U  M Mla.lt. Maw. 
1* *1 Nawtraat
U  I I  Lot* U w

Nawaraal I  JO A0v. Thaatra
Coat. Ck ra  4A0 Foot, 1k#«4r*

I taOai I  JO Inmbaal
I Waatkn *  00 Now.
I Nava 0:11 Waaftar
I OM ft la  Ml 1 11 HaaWy *kty.
I Flay Tr Haaak 0 JO Happy Family 

Pnaa I. II«M  7 JO Ptayka... 
CaacaalraMaa 1:10 Am. Haritaya 

I tratk or Caa. • 00 M. Skayaa 
I CaaM la  Vaa 10:00 Tata. Nawt 
I Now. 10:11 Waatkar
• Myatary 10 21 Now. Float
i Caooa lor Say 10 JO Sfprto 
I Lar.,ra Vaaay 10 3* Jack Poor 
I Dr. Mm. . .  12 00 Now.
> From Roota 12:01 Nowwool 
I Coai. Tkoatro 12:11 LWo Skow

SATURDAY

7:00 ToOay aa Form J JO lowlioy 
7 JO Farm Pay. 4:00 Cayt. Gallant 
0:00 Story Tima 4:J0 Sat From
0:11 tight Tim. S 10 Skawcna
0:JO CkUOroo Skow »:J0 loams* 
t 00 Skarl Low io 7 JO 7o« Moo
I:JO Klay Loo.ardo (  00 Doyaky
10:00 Tory
10: JO Loao Rooyor
11 SO Tmo Story 

II JO Dot. Dlory 
12:00 Moolo

12 JO OosOllm 
1:00 Oatkolkoll

0 JO Motto.. F, 
t:JO Dooyoroat 

10:00 Now,
10: IS Wootkor 
10 35 Now.
10 10 Syarto 
10:35 Tkoatro

HIUIS0AY
CH ANNEL 8 (W FAA. Dallas)

FRIDAY

1 Cartoao Stria

» fr*oitward Hi 
> Do o m  Rood 
I Rom Mo Coy, 
' %  1 S w

7 21 D.vattaaat S JO CntoM StrlF
7:10 Carlatki 4:00 Nawuraal •
0:00 MareU 4 10 Nuwu 7:10 A f. aa Fn*0« 4 00 Expadilioft
0:20 Dmoar in . 4 15 W*alkn 7:41 TRra Partkv.1* 4 30 Raarlag 20 •
♦ JO Llto *4 111*7 4:22 Santo 0:00 Mop CanMy 7:30 Baavar

10 00 Jolla -4*0*11 4:10 F*k*l*» 0:20 Sot. 5p*cl*l 0:00 1. Walk
10:10 LH* a# illor 7:00 HarrlfM 10:30 Rob la Hoad ♦ M  Flgkt
11 :BB Nawt 7 30 Fliatutaaau 11:00 Hap. Cassidy (  SO ktok* Spar*
12:00 OtoUtot Dm 4:00 77 S*n*4 Strip 12:00 Pip 10.00 Nawuraal
12:10 Lava tkat lab 0:00 0*t#*tlv*f 1 00 Baukatall 10:10 Nawu
I M  Akaat Font ♦ JO Law 4 3*t*l 3 00 Lila al Rilay 10:11 W m lkr
1 JO Way •* tlto 10 10 N*wc 3:10 Sw**t Sascatt 10:22 Santo
1 (0  Day M Caari 10:45 Wrrikor 4:00 l*w ll«f 10 20 TltoaOr*
2:20 Dal* Storm 10 SJ S**rto • *0 g *h 11:0* Timor*
JO* 0**l Ct*ck 11 tO S**4*at
J:J0 W W  D* Y* 11 JO Tkrrir*

'1*0 A n n . *m t. 
1 00 1*41* Hm 4

2 00 S<«* ON

SATURDAY

Good Looking You Can't Beat TV Cable Looking!

wimunity Television, Inc.
toll today and get five channels tomorrow^

it Phone MAln 9-1716
M M M lM S M M M M M U M M R M R N M M M R R W M R R R R B M M M R M a M M M R R

Tractor Talk
IMPROPER DIPSTICK MAY BE ter easily ran remit in a rich fuel 

CULPRIT CAUSING O IL | mixture which will rau.se the for- 
FOl'I.ED PLUGS mation o f carbon deposits on the

In rase.s of continued oil fouli- spark plug elertrodeV. 
ing of the spark plugs and or The resultant s|iork plug mis 
high oil ronsuniption, better check ; firing will reduce horse|iower 
the dipstick to see whether it’* fuel economy and contribute t< 
the right type for the thigine. ; excessive wear.

Service enirineers at Champion Champion reminds farmers that 
Spark PIuk Company advise that tractor manufacturers recommend 
they have received several reports daily service o f the air rleanei 
of rases where the dipstick was cup, and removal of the cleaner 
too short—as a result, oil was ad-' from the tractor at least once 
ded to the crankcase in excAs re- a year for complete cleaning and 
quirement*. I rinsing o f the filter element

Champion engineers advise that According to the Illinois study, 
this condition may also show up j only about a third of the tractoi 
us excessive oil blowing out of the operators surveyed tiothered to
crankcase breather. clean the cup oftener than once 

a week. Fifty percent said their 
interval between cleanings was 
60 hours or more, while 50 per
cent said they had never removed

POINT SPACING AFFECTS 
TIMING

When installing distributor 
breaker contact points in a tract- . the filter for cleaning, 
or, keep in mind that proper point Regular air cleaner service is 
spacing is important. Points extremely important to tractor 
spaced too far apart decrease operation. Dirt collecting in the 
dwell angle and advance spark
timing. Points spaced too closely 
together increase dwell angle and 
retard timing.

An engine always should be 
retimed after new points have 
been installed .

The impact of urban renewal 
projects on small business is 
summarized in a publication now 
available at the Dallas Kegionl 
O ffice of the Small Business Ad
ministration, Chris W. Ferguson, 
SBA, Regional Director for this 
irea, announced today.

The summary is a condensation 
if a small business management 
-esearr-i study, '‘The Impact of 
Dislocation from Urban Renelwal 
Areas on Small Business," prepar
ed by the University of Connect- 
cut under a grant from the Small 
lu-iness Administration.

The report said urban redevel
opment anil urban renewal pro- 
ranis now embrace 661 projects 

throughout the nation affecting 
nearly 1011,0110 firms, most of 
vhich ure small businesses. By 
1070, the report estimated, at 
’east 50,000 more firms will be 
dislocated under the public im- 
irovement programs.

The report’s conclusion* and 
pro|>osul« are bused on detailed 
analyses o f the experience of 
businesses dislocated as a result 
of urban renewal project in Hart
ford and New Haven, Conn. How
ever, supplemental information 
on firms in relocation projects in 
I I  other cities and reports from 
redevelopment agencies across the 
ountry were said to have corrob

orated the conclusion that the 
N'ew-Hartford experience is re
presentative o f the pattern of ex
perience in the United Stats.

The study, first to be issued 
under the SBA grants for small 
business research, concludes that 
of the nearly 25 per cent of the 
dislocated firms that go out of 
business, some are submarginal 
and sub-standard and could not 
"xist in any area or in any cir
cumstances other than those of a 
slum area. It is pointed out, how
ever, that more than 75 per cent

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDA i

CLOGGED AIR CLEANER MAY 
CAUSE FOULED SHARK PLUGS

I f  you’re • encountering spark 
plug misfiring 0,1 tractor engines 
with relatively new plugs, it may 
be due to improper air cleaner 
maintenance, according to Champ
ion Spark Plug Company.

Pointing to a recent University 
of Illinois survey indicating that 
most farmers don’t follow recom
mended procedures on air cleaner 
servicing. Champion service engi- 
ners advise that a dirt-clogged fll-

Dirt
filter element can reduce horse
power, waste gas and result in 
excessive engine wear. In the Illi
nois test,, for example, intake | 
valves from tractors receiving j 
poor air cleaner service showed 
three times the wear as those in | 
tractors receiving proper service, j 
Cleaner neglect also accelerates , 
wear o f rings, pistons, sleeves and i 
bearings.

Champion engineers advise ser
vicing the oil cup daily, clrtming j  
the center pipe monthly and 
removing and cleaning the entire 
filter at least om-e a year.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lite • Fir* - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

of the dislocated bu-inr - relocate mire, the >tudy shows', is about 
-ucessfully, and 85 per cent of *1,500 pet business.

show 
a year.

increased profitsthese 
within

businesses which come under 
urban renewul program should 
make every effort to keep fully 
informed of developments and 
avail themselves of fiuaneiu! anil 
technical assistance offered under 
the progrm, the report advised. 
Under the Housing Act, u $2,000 
maximum may be allowed to 
compensate for moving and relo
cation costs. The average allukv-

A business which U faced with 
moving under these programs can
increase its chance of successful 
relocation, the report said, by fol
lowing the study’s four reconi-
mendatioons:

Work closely with redevelop
ment authorities and ignore rum
ors; carefully re-evaluate location 
and space needs; utilize availabo 
finneial and technical assistant* 
when needed, and prepare to act 
independently, if necessary.

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman ___
M M M H W M W M M D M M N M M M M W M M N M R M M N N N M M M M

SINCE 1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient Denrlce. ap
proved throughout 
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone LT 4-2726 Ti

Dygignyrg and Buildary af Mon > U  Siuca 1SS4

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings For Tout

No carrying charges cji furniture for 1 full year 

FR EE  D E LIV E R Y

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

MBRA$HIER*S**

Ranger Phone M l 7-1404

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYEBS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

J'n* low-price compact that look$ and drives.like twice Jhe pricel

\&liants 
low price 
is your 
second-best

County
Surveyors Office

Boa 492 — Pkone MAln 9-2429 
Courthouse. Eastload. Texas

•  L and S u rv ey in g  a n d  M a p p in g  
g  C ivil E n g in eerin g
•  Sub-D ivision D esign  a n d  Layout
•  O il F ield S u rv ey in g

R. 1 MAGNESS. JR. 
Reg. Prat. Knglnaer

County Surveyor
T. f. MOBLEY. Reg. Public Surveyor 

HI £-3444, Brechenridge

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

Be Sure To Chock With

YOURE 
LOOKING 
AT THE 
FIRST!

® Now, this Is our idea of the way a com
pact should look. Trim as a button— with 

a flair that has nothing hand-me-down about it.

1961 Valiant prices begin $100 lower than 
before. And this new low price brings you 

Torsion-Aire suspension, welded Unibody, •  
pepper-pot of an inclined engine.

For looks and liveliness, for long life and 
low cost, the top compact this year is Valiant. 
Come see the man who sells them!

Valiant!
A Chrytlsr-tnytnttrtd product, at your Plymouth-Valiant dtaUr’a.
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BEGINS  
FRID AY ■%

? 9 a.m.

\%

. I {

ENDS JAN. 28th

25 % OFF
MENS 

TOP COAT S
Reg. 39.95 to 55.00

y>

m uf/
lies w  ^

Hush Puppies
Men's S.zes

Reg.

9.95 . 
10.95

Di»continu*H  

N um bers

NOW
7.75 
8.251

—

LADIES AND MEN'S

Shirt and Blouse
Matched Sets

Reg. 9.95 Per Set
All

Sales
Final

No
Alterations

•V f <i -

SUIT SALE
M I N S  F A M O U S  B R A N D S  F A I L  SUITS

Regular
45.00 .. 

i! 47.50 ..
50.00 ..
55.00 ..

SALES PRICE
............ H25
............ 3925
............ 49.25
............ 48.75

Regular
59.50 ..
65.00 ..
69.50 ..
75.00 ..

s a l e s  nu

MEN'S STRECHEE SOCKS
One Group Regular 1.00 

Now One-Half Price

1 ________—
IBM  Si'^RT f C A i i ;  Reducin' V

Reg Price Sale Price

1995 ..................... ......................... 15.75

22 50 ................... ......................... 16.50

23 50 ....................... ......................... 16.75

25 00 ................... ......................... 18.75

29.95 ......................... ......................... 21.50

35.00 ......................... ......................... 28.75

37.50 ......................... ......................... 30.25

39.95 ......................... ......................... 31.50

SPORT SHIRT Z frea 'a C /

Red Wing 
Wellington

Boots
Vi PRICE

Reg. 14.95 
-  Also -

Ruff Out
with 10" Top

v> PRICE

M E N 'S  F A L L  S LA C K S  -  C O M P L E T E  STOCK
►

1

11J

SLACKS

18.7

MEN'S WORK SHOES 20%
Men's Dress Hats

Famous Brands 

Reg. NOW

9.95 7.25

11.95 9.50

13.95 10.75

35.95 11-75

Men's Shoes
Complete Stock Famous Brands

Men's Cardigan and Pullover Sweaters
(Sleeve and Sleeveless)

R eg . NOW  Reg. NOW
7 95 6.75 13.95 11.25
9.95 8.25 14.95   11.75

1 ■ 95 9.75 15.95 ........  12.50
12.93 10.50 17.95___________________________ 1<L50

Boys' Sport and Knit Shirts
Reg.
1.69 
1 98

NOW  Reg.
1.25 2.98
1.35 3.98

NOW
2.25
3.00

Men's Carcoats and 
Jackets

R*g- n o w

10.95 ............................ 8.75

14 95 ............      -10.75

19-95 ...................  15.75
22-50 17.50

29 95    21.50

3750    26.50

Boys' C a r d i g a n  and | 
Pullover Sweater!

Men's Pajamas and Robes, Reg. 5.95 to 8.95..................NOW 25% OFF | Men's Casuals (cotton and corduroy) Reg. 4.98 to 6.98. Now 25% OFF

M E N S  S H O  R :

Boys' Casuals Boys' Jackets Boys' Sport Coats
Slacks Reg. NOW And Suits

Cotton and Corduroy 4.98 3-50

11.98 8-75 Vs OFF
25% OFF 12.98 . 9.25 Reg. from 13.95 to 29.95 EASTLAND
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LA D IE S  A N D  M EN S

Shirt and Blouse
Matched Sets

$ £ 5 °
W SET

Reg. 9.95 Per Set

//

All 
Sales 
Final 

No
Alterations

•tfM*

Men's Dress Hats
Famous Brands

Reg. N O W

9.95 7.25

11.95 9 50

13.95 10.75

15.95 11.75

Men's Shoes
Complete Stock Famous Brands

SUIT SALE
M I N 'S  F A M O U S  B R A N D S  F A I L  SUITS

Regular
45.00 . .  
47.50 . .
50.00 . .
55.00 . . .

SALES PRICE
. . . . . . . 3425
. . . . . . .  3925
............ 40.75
............ 40.75

Regular
59.50 . .
65.00 . .
69.50 . .
75.00 . .

s a l e s  ntt

MEN S STRECHEE SOCKS
One Group Regular 1.00 

Now One-Half Price

SPORTCOATS R td u w L ! SPORT SHIRT g fie a a e /

Red Wing 
Wellington

Boots 
V s  PRICE

Reg. 14.95 
-  Also -

Ruff Out
with 10" Top

V s  PRICE

M E N  S F A L L  S LA C K S  -  C O M P L E T E  STOCK
>

1

SLACKS

MEN S WORK SHOES 20%
Men's Cardigan and Pullover Sweaters

(Sleeve and Sleeveless)
Reg.
7.95
9.95

12.95
12.95

NOW  Reg. NOW
6.75 13.95 11.25
8.25 14.95 11.75
9.75 15.95 12.50

10.50 17.95 14.50

Boys' Sport and Knit Shirts
NOW

1.25
1.35

Reg.
2.98
3.98

NOW
2.25
3.00

Men's Carcoats and 
Jackets

Reg. n o w

10 95 ................................ 8.75

14 95   *10.75

1995 15.75

17.50

21.50
26.50

22.50 

29.95

37.50

Boys' Cardigan and | 
Pullover Sweeten

> i

li

Men's Pajamas and Robes, Reg. 5.95 to 8.95..................NOW 25% OFF | Men's Casuals (cotton and corduroy) Reg. 4.98 to 6.98, Now 25% Off

M I N S  S H O P ’

Boys' Casuals Boys' Jackets Boys' Sport Coots
Slacks Reg. NOW And Suits

Cotton and Corduroy 4.98 3.50

V s  OFF11.98 8.75

25% OFF 12.98 9.25 Reg. from 13.95 to 29.95 IA 5FIAW
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